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Kauai's Help Is

Appreciated By

G. 0. P. Leaders

Sheriff William H. Rico- - Jr., chair-

man of Kauai's Republican commit-too- ,

has an nchlng arm and a lamo

back this morning. And It's all due

to tho election. Not that ho or any-

body elso got rough about tho con-

test. Ho simply tried to carry homo
all tho wireless messages that ho
received congratulating him, tho loy-

al Jtopubllcanfe and Kauai as a
whole on tho wonderful Hepubllcan
victory Saturday. That was enough
to put anybody under tho weather.

As soon as the joyful news was
known, tho sheriff wirelessed tho re-

sults to tho Republican headquar-
ters In Honolulu. Before ho had time
to get to tho office ho had an ans-

wer from Lawrence M. Judd, chair-
man of tho Republican territorial
central committee.

"Congratulations on Kauai's show-

ing," tho message read. Then tho
chairman evidently d tho fig-

ures and ho got moro enthusiastic
than over. "Heck with tho expens-

es," he said, "we'll just send those
Kauai folks unother message."

"Please extend to all loyal Repub-
licans congratulations on tho won-

derful victory," was tho second mes-

sage the sheriff received. And ever
since has been a busy man congrat-
ulating and thanking nearly overy-onebod- y

ho met. For tho results show
that almost everybody on tho Gar-

den Island Is a loyal Republican.
About six minutes after tho Ho-

nolulu message arrived, Maut evi-

dently got the news. Harold Rice,
who was chairman of the Republi-
can convention that nominated Har-
ry Baldwin as Hawaii's candidate',
sent tho following wireless: "Con-- j

gratulations and appreciation on
Kauai's fine showing."

Chairman Rico thinks that the
election wa3 an enormous success
and ho wants to thank all Kauaians
who helped In making it tho big-

gest' Republican victory in tho his-

tory of tho territory.

SCARCITY OF JURORS FOR
HANALEI ROBBERY CASE

Considerable difficulty Is being ex-

perienced In tho fifth circuit court
In obtaining jurors for tho caso
known as tho Hanaloi robbery caso.
Yesterday one panel was completely
exhausted duo to tho attorney for
tho defense using his preemptory
challenges and also that many of
tho prospective jurors were already
convinced as to tho guilt or inno-cenc- o

of tho accused.
After tho panel was exhausted.

Judge Achi ordered that bystanders
bo impaneled but even with those
methods enough men who had not
formed an opinion could not bo
found to completo tho Jury.

Today a now panel will bo called
and it is hoped that tho jury can
be picked so that the trial can bo
carried on speedily.

Tho charge against tho men Is
first degreo robbery In connection
with a holdup of a gambling house
in Hanalei. Tho indictment that
.charged them with robbing ono Leo
01 was thrown out of tho court, as
tho court ruled that tho mon were
in Jeopardy during tho first trial
nnd therefore could not bo placed
In Jeopardy again.

MUSICAL TREAT IS IN

STORE FOR KAUAIANS

A raro treat is in store for tho
music lovers of Kauai in tho prom-
ised visit of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Schwarz in tho near future. Mr.
Schwarz Is a prominent baritono
singer with tho Chicago Grand Op-

era company, under Mary Garden,
and will givo a concert in Lihuo as
well as two concerts in Honolulu,
while In Hawaii.

Mr. Schwarz was recently married
to Mrs. Clara Slelckon, widow of
tho lato H. Slelckon, tho coffee king.
Mrs. Schwarz was formerly Miss
Clara Isenborg, daughter of Paul
Isonberg Sr., and sister of Mrs.
Hans Isenborg.

.j.

Mrs. Albert Wilcox, who has been
tho motif for numerous social ov-on-

during her month's visit to
Kauai, returned Friday evening to
Honolulu In order to cast her voto
at tho election Saturday.

0. n. WUcox 2

13. L1HUE,

Teachers Will Not

Send Delegate To

National Convention

At a mooting of tho Hawaii Edu-

cation Association held at the Li-hu- o

school last Saturday at which
ovcry school on this island was rep-

resented, it wan decided that it
would bo too oxpenolvo an under-
taking for tho local association to
send a delegate to tho national con-

vention to bo held in Boston next
July. " An alternate howover, was
elected, tho cholco falling on Mrs.
K. C. Ahaua, principal of the Hulola
school.

Tlie territorial executive commit-
tee of) tho association, howover, has
decided that a delegate at large be
sent to Boston, and the islands of
Maul and Hawaii have also elected
alternates. The alternate from tho
island which has tho largest percent-
age of teachers enrolled in tho Ha-

waii Education Association by May
1st will bo selected as tho delegate
at large to go to Boston. It is hop-

ed at this convention, steps will bo
taken that will eventually cnablo
Hawaii to sccuro federal aid for
special school activities.

KAPAA NOTES

: j.
Kawalhau voters again demonstrat-

ed their refusal to follow the popu-

lar sentiment in returning an over-
whelming majority for Senator Bald-

win last Saturday, when this district
gave McCandless 7G per cent of Mr.
Baldwin's total, whereas tho Demo-

cratic candidate only received 35
per cent of Baldwin's Kauai total.
Percentages for this district were
as follows: Baldwin 19 per cent;
McCandless 37 per cent; Kumulae
12 per cent; Mrs. Atcherly 2 per
cent.

J

As tho polling progressed on Sat-
urday an overwhelming Baldwin vic-
tory wns predicted, judging from
tho remarks of those who canio to
voto early. About fifteen volunteers
with automobiles labeled "Voto for
Baldwin" wero out taking voters
to and from tho polling place, and
tho final returns for this district
caused many of the volunteers to be-

lieve that they carried many fol
lowers of McCandless to vote.

i
Tho voting was orderly and thoro

was no rush, as local employers of
voters all allowed them to voto
during working hours to avoid a
last minuto congestion. Counting
was started promptly at 5 and was
finished at 7. A largo crowd was
there to hear the returns.

j. .j. ..
Tho Makees and Mill team of tho

Kealla loaguo played an exhibition
game hero on Sunday, tho champ
ions winning by a largo score. a

and Kugltanl worked for the
Makees and Barretto and Barretto
performed for tho Mills.

According to a wireless message
received on Saturday by relatives,
Mrs. IC. Tokushlma, wife of a local
Japanese, who loft hero on tho
Claudino last Friday for Honolulu
accompanied by her nleco, Mrs. I.
Nakagawa, of Honolulu, committed
suicide in midocean by jumping ov
erboard. Tho messago stated that
tho body could not bo found. Tho
deceased woman was 45 years of
ago and has been a resident of Ka-pa- a

for 25 years. She Is survived
by her husband and a 13 year old
daughter, both living hero.

.;. .;. j.
C. F. Sutton, recently appointed

by Territorial Treasure Lewis ns
bank examiner, was hero last week
checking over tho accounts of tho
Bank of Hawaii nnd tho Hawaii
Bank of Commerce. This is Mr. Sut-
ton's first trip to Kauai since ho
took office.

:

Grinding at tho Kealla mill was
held up for Buverai days last week
pending tho completion of tho re-
building and reinforcement of tho
Koalia bridge, on which all cano for
tho mill must pass. Tho reinforce-
ment was necessary to provide a
factor of safety for tho heavier
trains of the Ahukinl Terminal &
Railway Co now using tho bridge
almost daily.
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GOLDEN

INVESTMENT

An elderly lady once told mo that
ono of tho - best Investments she
ever made was a trip around tho
world. She said that tho stock nev-

er depreciated, nor passed its di-

vidends, ns oven tho best gilt-edg- e

Investments do at times. She was
reaping tho bonoflts every day, in

her reading, in her conversation
with her friends or family, and in
tlto personal interest she felt in dif-

ferent nationalities, all over the
globe. It was an investment which
would last as long as her memory
lasted, nnd in case of any infirmi
ty of old ago coming upon her, she
would still realizo on this particular
investment.

This is an idea for you to think ov
er, and sco if you do not wish to
invest similarly, by taking advan-
tage of tho opportunity offered, to
see tho beauties of Kauai, on an
unusual trip. You know what it is:
tho trip planned by tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., on Saturday,
April Sth, to go by tho good ship
Kinau entirely around tho island.

You may be fortunate enough lat
er to sco other parts of the world,
but you will travol far, before you
will see any view which will equal
those cliffs between Hanalei and
Waimca; I doubt If you will over
see n view which can surpass this
in its sheer beauty, of coloring and
niagificence.

As it is necessary for obvious rea-
sons, to have the quota of 125 tick-
ets sold not merely spoken for, and
then perhaps cancelled at tho last
minute will YOU pleaso communi-
cate with Miss Helen Kimball AT
ONCE. You may reach her by tele-
phone at tho residence of Chas. A.
Rice, nnd she will call and deliver
your ticket to you, or make Homo
arrangement which will bo conveni-
ent, lor you.

'If you aro in doubt about any
detail of tho trip as planned, ask
Miss Kimball, and she will bo glad
to explain. In caso you wish to em-
bark at Nawllhvlli, Instead of Wui-me-

and return to Kola, the lust
stopping place, notify Clem Gomes
of tho Waimca Stables of this fact,
as ho has very kindly made n spe-
cial rato for the trip between Ko-lo- a

and Nuwillwill, and will have
enough cars to transport all who
wish to make this trip, at tho very
low rato of 75 cents per passenger.

Do not lose this opportunity to
make a golden investment It may
not. come your way again, and you
will always remember this scene, if
Jt Is once imprinted on tho photo
graphic plato of your mind a glor-
ious picture of one of nature's great
masterpieces.

Tho following havo purchased
tickets during tho week, making a
total of 42 signed up for tho trip:

G. F. Eldred, Miss Opal Colbert,
Miss Dora Lydgato, .Miss Alice
Young, Miss Helen King, Miss Lin-da- ll

Jacobs, H. D. Sloggett, Miss
Margaret Sloggett, Miss Dorothea.
Sloggett, Miss Edith Sloggett. Rev.
R. W. Bayless, Mrs. R. W. Bayless,
Miss Brower, Mrs. Dora Isenborg and
party (5), Mr. G. N. Wilcox (5) Sin-
clair Robinson, Mrs. Sinclair Rob-inso-

Mrs. IE. F. Wood, Mr. E. F.
Wood, S. B. Goss, Mrs. S. B. Goss.
Miss Boatrico Goss, Dr. T. L. Mor-
gan, Mrs. T. L. Morgan.

4
SIGHT-SEEIN- TRIP THRU

HISTORIC WAILUA REGION

A trip planned by tho Kauai His
torical Society to points of interest
in tho Wailua region will bo taken
on Sunday afternoon, April 2nd. Tho
party is asked to meet at tho Hau-ol- a

City of Refugo, on tho south
bank of the mouth of tho river, ma-ka- i

of tho bridge, at 2:30 p. m.
Mr. Lydgato has kindly consented to
act as guide, and with his long fa-

miliarity with that locality ami his
unsurpassed knowledge of Hawaiian
history and folk-lor- tho oxcurslon
promises to bo ono full of Interest.
Tho City of Refuge, Sunrlso Hoiau,
tho birth and sacrificial stones, and
possibly tho Poliahau Helau on the
plain abovo will bo visited. Members
of tho Hui Helo Lou will accompany
tho party, and a cordial invitation
Is extended, also, to anyone ulso
who cares to go to join the party.

DELIGHTED WITH

THE GARDEN ISLAND

A party of visitors took a flying
trip around this Island during tho
past week, nnd when seen at Koloa
just before returning to Honolulu,
were most enthusiastic over tho
beauties and charms of tho Garden
Island.

Dr. Sumner and his daughter. Miss
Eslelle Sumner, of Rochester, Now
York, and Maj. and Miss Livingston
of Now York, Colorado, and lato of
California, made up tho party, and
wont from Ilaena to Mana, taking
in all the side trips to Kauai's many
points of interest, Including of course
Waimca and Olokcla canyons. Al-

though they had recently made -- tlto
ascent of Haloakala unfortunately,
in a pouring rain, so they wero dis-

appointed in not seeing tho crater
at all and had touted both Maui
and Hawaii, thoy were unanimous in
saying that Kauai surpassed both
these islands, and Oahu as well.
The god of weather smiled on them,
and they had two perfect days, and
tills fact, combined with good roads,
comfortable cars provided by the
Walmoa Stables, and kindly atten-
tions of Sam Pcahu (who provided
thorn with mallo lels and music on
their departure) lias made four good
boosters for Kauai, wherever they
may go.

Dr. Sumner is. an amateur photo-
grapher of no small ability, and
took many pictures witli which ho
hopes to show his friends from "Mis-

souri" and olsewhere, what marvel-
ous views Kauai can furnish to vis-

itors. Maj. and Miss Livingston havo
traveled extensively, and taken
trips to tho Rocky mountains, and
in Colorado and California, on horse-
back, and they were so enthusias-
tic over tho possibilities of having
a trip of that kind here, that they
may return ere long for this pur-
pose.

Miss Helen Kimball, of tho Trav-
el Bureau of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Co. planned the trip for
theso visitors, and hopes lo send
many more people in tho future
who will bo as enthusiastic boost-
ers for Kauai, ns this entire party
bocanio during their all too short
stay here. The travol bureau is a
recent innovation of this company,
and it is hoped that residents of
the islands will take advantage of
it, whenever thoy wish to plan trips
to other' Islands than tho one on
which thoy live. Miss Kimball will
bo very glad to assist in any way
possible, tlioso who wisli informa-
tion, or actual reservations for
steamers, hotels or automobiles, if
prospective tourists will communi-cat- o

with her, In care of tho main
office of tho company in Honolulu.
Teachers who wish to spend vaca
tion time In taking trips aro espe-
cially invited to get in touch with
Miss Kimball, and they wish to
mako up parties, they may find it
to their advantage to consult her
about rates.

H. B. Graham, llfo insurance spe-
cialist with the Trent Trust Co. of
Honolulu, is on Kuuai this week.

J 5 t t i J 4 f t J

L1HUE UNION CHURCH
Sunday night will occur the

last number in tho series of
J Lenten Missionary educational

addresses, when Row Royal G.
Hall, of Koloa, will speak upon
China. The Washington confer- -

enco centered around the prob- -

loin of tho open door. Amerl- -

ca seeks to help and protect

China as f r I o n d- -

ly nation. Our missionaries and
statemeu havo glorified thoso
words, tho "open door." Thru
that open door Christianity has
sent its teachers, schools and
hospitals. What will bo tho fu- -

turo results of tho opon door
In China? Mr. Hall will doubt- -

less shed light on this question
Sunday night, as ho tells of
what ho personally knows of
this immense country.

Sunday morning tho pastor
will speak upon "Tho Prophet
Who Fought a Wicked King,"
ami becaino a social robulldor
for his generation. Special Len- -

ton services will bo conducted
during Holy Week.

.. .. .. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50

No Paid Runners

In G. 0. P. Election

Says Sheriff Rice

Commenting on tho chargo of
Link .McCandless that Hho Republi-
can victory at Saturday's election
was "bought," Shoriff William Henry
Rico, manager of tho Republican
campaign on Kauai, Indignantly de-

nied the charge. "As far as the
Republican party is concerned this
was an absolutely clean election.
There was not a paid runner in the
whole campaign," said the sheriff.

Baldwin Polls Largest

Vote In Island History

Clem Gomes, the manager of tho
Nawlllwlll branch of tho Wnlmoa
Stables, established a reputation as
an election prophet when ho pre-

dicted that Harry A. Baldwin would
poll 1400 votes on Kauai. The Re-

publican candidate for delegato poll-

ed exactly 1412 votes on Kauai nnd
Nllhau. McCandless, whom many
claimed would carry the island was
nearly ono thousand votes bohind
with a total of 475. Kumalno polled
131, whllo tho best Mrs. Atcherly
could do was twenty.

Kilauea leads tho roll for Bald-

win with a record of OG per cent
of tlie votes cast going to the Maul
man. Makawell was second with a
total of 92 percent.

One of the surprises of the elec-

tion was tho voto polled by Baldwin
in Kawalhau which has always been
known as a McCandless stronghold.
Ho defeated tho Democratic candi-
date by over 50 votes. This is the
only district in which Baldwin fail-

ed to poll tho majority of tho votes
cast.

Baldwin polled the biggest vote
over given a candidate for public
office on Kauai. Tho Republican
campaign committeo deserves a great
deal of credit for tho showing of
their candidate and Sheriff Rico as
chairman, lias been recoivlng the
congratulations of Republicans all
over tho territory for his wonderful
work in tho raco for delegate.

The completo poll by precincts is
as follows:

Nilhau Baldwin CO. All others 0.
Kekaha Atchorly 1; Baldwin G4;

Kumalao 4; McCandless 1G.

Waimca Atcherly 2; Baldwin 33;
Kumalao 8; McCandless 70.

Makawell Atcherly 0; Baldwin
121; Kumalao 7; McCandless 3.

Wahlawa Atcherly 1; Baldwin
lfilt; Kumalao 2; McCandless 42.

Koloa Atcherly 2, Baldwin 131;
Kumalao 8; McCandless 01.

Lihuo Atcherly 3; Baldwin 340;
Kumalao 1G; McCandless 100.

Kawalhau Atcherly 8; Baldwin
220; Kumnlao 00; McCandless 174.

Kilauea Atcherly 0; Baldwin !)5;
Kumalao 2; McCandless 2.

Hanalei Atchorly 3; Baldwin 11G;
Kumalao 21; McCandless 7.

EXCAVATION BEGINS FOR
TELEPHONE BUILDING

Excavation for tho basement of
tho now telephone building began
tho latter part of last week. S. B.
Goss has tho contract for this part
of tho work.

.j.

Mrs. J. R. Wilson, oldost daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Simpson of
Lihuo, was an arrival on last Fri-
day's boat. Mrs. Wilson, who with
her husband, departed from Grants- -

vlllo, Va., several weeks ago, when
sho contracted tho Influenza whllo
on tho train and was compelled to
stay over in Oakland until sho was
strong enough to continue her trav-
els. Mr. Wilson arrived two weeks
ago and Is working for tho firm of
Morris & Coney on tho Lihuo new
school.

H. D. Sloggett and J. H. Morapne
returned yesterday aftornoon from
a week spent at Kokcc. This was
Mr. Sloggctt's first visit to that re-

gion anil ho Is enthusiastic in his
praise of tho scenery and cllmato
up thoro. Thoy report that the
streams aro literally allvo with trout.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gates nrrivod
this morning and will spend the
week seeing tho sights of tho Is
laud.

PER YEAR 5 CENTS PER COPY

Ahukini Road And

Breakwater Will

Soon Be Complete

The macadamized road to Ahukinl
will booh be' completed. Tho road
Is now finished to the place " wliero
It branches off In the Hanalei dir-
ection and goes between tho fields
where It formerly was so rough
and bumpy. Much of tho branch
road is now graded and ready for
tho placing of the foundation stones
preliminary to the pouring of tho
asphalt.

Tito road, at tiie rato tho work
Is now' being done, should all bo
completed in about a month. At
that (line it would be possible to
go on good smooth roads in all
kinds of weather to Ahukini and
get on to a boat directly off tho
wharf, If tho Inter-Islan- d and tho
Ahukini railway company deemed
tho move mutually agreeable.

Tho breakwater nnd wharf at
Ahukini aro also progressing at a
good rato. Tho breakwater is now
far out in tho bay and will soon
bo at a point whero rough seas
will not affect boats landing and
laying at the wharf. The offico rooms
for the Ahukini Terminal and Rail-wa- y

Co., are now located in a well
built building at tlie wharf. There
is also considerable storeroom spaco
in the building.

Tho Ahukini railway Is now dolus:
a rushing business transporting su
gar from Lihuo und Makeo planta-
tions and pineapples from tho Ha-
waiian Canneries to tho boats at
Ahukini.

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS ARRIVE
ON KAUAI FRIDAY APRIL. 7

Ono hundred and thirty boys from
tho Kamehaineha school, Honolulu,
will arrive on Kauai Friday morning
April 7th for a woek's stay on tho
Garden Island. Tho week will be a
busy ono for tho boys from Friday
evening when they meet the Lihuo
and Kauai high school basketball
teams In a double header until tho
following Friday, when they return
homo.

As nlready stated, the first event
in their program will bo a dou-
ble header at tho armory when tho
first and second school teams will
meet tho local teams. Tho first
game will start at 7:30 and tho sec-
ond vfll start Immediately nfter tho
first. Theso games should bo good
ones as tho Kamohamclia teams
made a very good showing in tho
inter-scholasti- c leaguo that Just fin-
ished in Honolulu. Tho regular line-
ups of the Lihuo and Kauai high
teams will bo used against tho vis-
itors.

On Saturday afternoon tho school
baseball team will tanglo with a
local team made up of stars from
the Lihuo Junior Leaguo. This game
will start at 3 o'clock Saturday af-
tornoon.

Saturday evening tho Glee Club
will givo a concert at tho Tip Toj)
Theater, which will bo followed by a
danco at the armory. Tho Kamehaine-
ha Gleo Club is well known and
thero Is no doubt that tho concort
will pleaso. Reserved seats aro on
sale at tho Lihuo Store. Tickots
may bo bought for tho concert alono
or for tho danco alono or for both.

On Sunday tho Kamehaineha cadets
will givo an exhibition drill nt tho
Lihuo Park under tho command of
Col. Adna Clark.

On Monday morning tho boya will
travel to Waimca and will g)Vo
their concert and danco at tho Ma-
kawell community houso that ovon-lng- .

Tuesday ovening thoy will pro-se-

their concort at tlie Waimea
Hall.

Thoy will return to Lihuo
day, part of the boys returning homo
mat ovening. The school dramatic
club will present tho
farco-comed- "Facing tho Music,"
ueunesclay evening ut the Tin tw
Tickets for this nerfornmn
also bo reserved at tho Lihuo Storo.

I no boys will rest Thursday anil
will return to Honolulu via tho Cluu-dln- o

to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox, ac-
companied by a party composod of
Col. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Walkor and Miss Averltt, d

this morning and will spend
a week sight-seein- g on the Island.
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AMERICAN LEGION SECTION GIRL RESERVES
Koichi Kojima, Cactus Corps '25

3.

THE BONUS

Apparently the American Legion

of Hawaii has, never been very keen

about the soldiers' bonus. W hen nrsi
came up before the territorial de-

partment of the Legion It was vot-

ed down; at the next yearly con-

vention the voting was for a com-

pensation bonus. Regardless of the
Hawaiian posts' opinions on the sub-

ject the bonus Is now almost a cer-

tainty. It has passed the house by

an overwhelming majority. The mea-

sure goes to the Benate and nltho'
results there are regarded as un-

certain there Is undoubtedly enough
pressure behind the bill to force it
through.

Personal opinion of Kauai Legion
aires on the subject differ. Thers
are some who feel that It Is hardly

the right thing for a soldier to ae

cept a bonus for such an honorable
privilege as serving one's country
In times of stress. Would they feel
any less reluctant If they knew thai
George Washington received a bon

us?
The following are some points in

favor of the bonus as brought out
by a mainland paper:
WHY THIS CONUItKSS SHOl'LD

PROMPTLY PASS THE SOLDI

ERS' UOXUS:
FIRST, the Republican party

which controls the present Congress
declared in its national platform ii.

favor of the soldiers' bonus ami

went before the country with tha;
as one of its main issues.

SKCONR, because it is the estab
lishud principal of this country to

give soldiers' bonuses.
After the Civil war bonuses were

given to the soldiers, and even some

of the congressional opponents of

the bonus like Senator Knute Nelson
of Minnesota and Senator Francis
E. Warren of Wyoming, received
their bonuses after the Civil war
without protest.

Even so distinguished a soldier
and patriot as General George Wash-
ington received a large bonus of
public lands for his services during
the Revolutionary war, and did not
hesitate to accept it.

THIRD, because England and
France and most of the allies en
gaged in the present great war have
paid their soldiers bonuses, and
have paid the bonuses out of our
money.

And there seems to be no good
reason why ' we should not use
some of our money to pay our own
soldiers a bonus instead of provid
lng it so liberally to other nations
to pay THEIR soldiers bonuses.

FOURTH, because the average
wage before the war was at least
five dollars a day. But during the
war the soldiers who went abroad
and fought in the trenches received
only one dollar a day, while the
workers who stayed at home and
worked in the factories under high
war wages received approximately
ten dollars a day.

The men who did the fighting got
one-fift- the average wage, while
the men who did not do the fighting
got twice the average wage.

'It is but poor and inadequate com-
pensation to give these men who
fought so bravely, who ran so much
risk and endured so much hardship
and privation, a very small part of
what they were deprived of during
the war which they won.

FIFTH, because the will of the
people of the United States should
be the guiding principle in legisla-
tion, and In nearly every state where
the question of a soldier bonus has
come before the people In a refer-
endum, the people have voted by
large majorities in favor of the sol-

dier bonus.
SIXTH, because the classes who

are opposed to the soldier bonus are
largely the big business Interests,
and the privileged financial and so-

cial classes, who are afraid that
they will have to pay heavy taxes
for the soldier bonus.

These big financial leaders and
social leaders are the people who
wanted the war and clamored for
the war and finally succeeded in
projecting the United States into
the war, largely on account of their
sympathies with foreign countries
with which they had connections.

Now, they have had their war and
they do not want to pay for it. They
profiteered during the war and made
millions and hundreds of millions of
dollars, but they do not want to give
any part of their profiteering to
the men who went abroad and lived
in the trenches and sacrificed their
health, their youth, their opportun-
ities, in order to uphold the honor
of their country n?id win the war
that these profiteers and patriotet rs
were' so deeply interested in, senti-
mentally and financially.

THAT DANCE
Remember to hold April 22 open.

That'B the date of the "Night in

the Orient" ball and it's an event
you don't want to miss. The plans
for the pageant that is to preceed
the ball is being kept well under
cover. All they'll tell is that after
we have seen it, we'll quit talking
about those swell barge parties that
Cleopatra used to give on Satur-
day nights.

A newspaper heading says: Dizzy
Spells Due to Undigested Food.

And I thought It was loVe.

Pat, while in the army, ran short
of money and was really up against
it, so he went over to the Y. M.

C. A. to see if he couldn't negotiate
a loan for a short time. The Y. M.

C. A. official told him It was im-

possible to do this for him but sug
gested to Pat to pray and ask the
good Lord for it. Pat finally decided
to write to the good Lord and ask
him for $25. He dropped the letter
in the Y. M. C. A. mail box and
went about his way. The letter fin
ally wended its way Into a group of
officers and they decided to take
up a collection for him. They got
together $15 and sent the money to
Pat through the Y. M. C. A. A few
Jays . later he called and received
he letter and was surprised that
to had received an answer so quick- -

iy. upon opening the letter and
counting the money he saw that it
otalled only $15, so he immediate

ly penned a few lines to the Lord
that read:
'My Dear Lord:

"Received fifteen dollars. Next
time do not send it through the Y.
M. C. A.

PAT.

Don't you think that girl over
there dresses beautifully?

Can't say; there's a tree between
our houses. Chaparral.

Are late hours good for one?
No; but they are fine for two

Jester.

And when I kissed her, I smelled
tobacco on her lips.

You object to a woman who
smokes?

No; but she doesn't smoke.

She Have you ever talked this
way to any other girl?

He No, love; I am at my best
tonight. Punch Bowl.

Go fast around Calamity Corner
and buy a new set of springs

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

Isn't it fun to come home unex- -

pectedly after you have been away
on a visit, and surprise your hus- -

band with your arrival? Yes, unless
you find a bigger surprise in store
f ...... A.,.1 Un i.rl. lnnnnn.w11U1 l"ato
to Nora. She found another woman
in her home who insisted that she
was mistress oi tnat apartment.

Yes. it turns out alright, but
there are plenty of laughs In the
morning "Facing the Music."

What would you do if you came
to call on your neighbor and found
your wife (who is supposed to be
in Scotland on a visit) in a ser-

vant's dress in your neighbor's
house? And what would you do if
she handod you 200 pounds and
told you It was alright, and you
the rector of tho church? You don't
know. Of course you don't. And
you never will unless you come and
see "Facing the Music" at the Tip
Top Theater, Wednesday, April 12.

ERNEST GIESECKE,
PIANO EXPERT

TO VISIT KAUAI

I am arranging to visit Kauai on
my regular annual tuning trip
early in April with headquarters at
Lihue Hotel. Having had 14 years'
experience in Hawaii, besides 18
on the mainland, enables me to
give your piano or player piano
just what cure and adjustment it
may require.

The piano is the most expensive
and most abused article in the av
erage home. It has about 230 highly
tempered steel strings ranging in
gauge from 13 to 22, when drawn
to international pitch, exert a strain
on the frume of the piano approxi
mutely IS tons. Other stringed in
struments with a few pounds strain
are tuned every time they are
played. A piano out of tune and
out of adjustment Is a handicap to
the p'Tformcr, as well as listener

"Let me straighten out your dis
cords and create harmony in your
home."

Very truly yours,
EHN'ICST GIESECKE,

Piano Expert
Pianos bought and sold.
(Feb.21tfJ

Some of the high school Girl Re-

serves are trying to get honor points
to win emblems of spirit, a small
spirit lamp on the arm band. A few
of them have been gaining points
by writing an essay on "What Chris-
tianity has to Offer Girls of the Ori-

ent." This is the best of these that
have been written bo far:

What Christianity Has to Offer Girls
of the Orient

The world'B greatest religion to-

day Is Christianity. It leads to a

great climax, happiness. If it were
not for Christianity, this universe
would be dreary. It is health, happi-
ness, hope and self respect that
this religion offers to the girls of
the Orient. There is no greater or
nobler gift to grant young women
of the Orient than the ideas of
Christianity.

Christ emphasized the importance
of health and happiness in order
to do and stand for something in
this world and to help moral, spir-

itual and mental growth. Jesus lov
ed out door life which shows that
he valued good health. Eastern re-

ligions consider torture of the body
necessary to religious ceremony.
The old time custom of foot-bindin-

of these Chinese shows that tlr;
body was not considered Import-
ant, and the giving up of this cus
tom, the enlightenment that Chris
tianity has already brought.

Christianity also stands for de
'moeracy. The oriental religioous

teachers failed to teach the brother
hood of man. Jesus made no dis
tinction between classes. We regard
the cast system in India as undemo
cratic. We compare modern India
to the ancient Romans, many years
before Jesus was born, when there
was strong class distinction among
the people. When the Romans heard
the Christian teachings many of
them were filled with joy, especially
the poor, degraded slaves: They
eagerly listened and many were soon
converted to Christianity. For al-

though they were miserable and ' de
graded in this life, they had a great
goal for the future, Heaven. This,
the disciples of Jesus, taught to
those slaves and poor farmers. And
why will it not bring the same hope
to the women of the orient?

The Buddhist idea is to cease to
care for life. Buddha did not tell the
people to struggle, did not bid them
repent, gave them no rules of con-

duct. He taught that life was sad
and men nhould be disgusted with
it. This makes indifference to suffer-
ing. The Christian believes that life
is worth while and men should
struggle for the good, "for great is
vour reward In heaven." .TeHtis IirmI- -

Ld the 8ick and comforted the nnr
ronfucius taue,lt lnfmy good rules
of con,,uct but he gai(1 noMng ch
valr0U1) or noWe a))out womon ,I(J
hm, no Mmb a))out ,ife f

Think of the comfort and courage
that Chl.i(ftl:inity will ,irIllR ,Ilto tn
(1.,rk ,ivf,s f)f tfco gWU ()f thu

Jesus was friendly to all people,
whether they were sinning, good,
rich or poor. We get an Idea of
this in this story:

Once Jesus sat nt a feast and many
publicans and sinners sat with him
and his disciples. The scribes "saw

him eat with the publicans and sin- -

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LIHUE BRANCH

BANKING I10URB :

9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
REAL ESTATE ' AND INSURANCE

STOCKS, BONDS,

No. 125 131 Merchant St
P. O. Box No. S94 Honolulu

j

ners, so they asked how it was that
ho ate vt ith such people. Jesus said,
"They that are whole have no need
of the physician, but they that are
sick. I come not to call the right-
eous, but sinners to repentance."

Jesus also washed the feet of his
disciples for nn example to Bhow
that the disciples should help one
another. A knowledge of the friend-
ly and democratic spirit of Jesus
will give girls of the Orient hope
and courage.

Oriental religions emphasize form,
pomp and display more than doing
what is right. Jesus taught that we
must be kind and helpful to our
fellow men before we can hope to
be near God. He spoke this on a
hill: "Not everyone that saith un-

to me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which
is in heaven." And Jesus thought it
wrong for anyone to offer a gift
to God when he had wronged his
brother. Ho said, "Leave there thy
gift before the altar and go thy way,
first be reconciled with thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift."

Christian teachings show, rospect
for women, although, the Oriental
religions do not. Jesus taught that
the souls of Women are as valuable
in the sight of God as those of men.
In the East women have no oppor
tunity for progress or advancebent.
They are not respected in their
home, community or church. Since
they regarded as bound to the dul- -

ers of the house, their influence in
the home is small. The man has
all the influence over the family
Women often have to do all the
hard and disagreeable work In the
home as well as laborious work in
the fields and this does not give
them a chance to bo good mothers
Often girls are not considered worth
educating. But wherever Christiani-
ty is introduced, education goes with
it. The ideals of Christianity will
give self respect, hope and comfort
to the humiliated, dull and miserable
lives of many Oriental women.

KOICHI KOJIMA.

$20.00 Reward
LOST Graflex camera In black

leather case on March 19, be-

tween Puukapele and Waimea.
Reward of $20 for return of
same to A. G. CLUTTERBUCK,
Waimea.

Don't Lose Sight!

or tin- - fact lliiil I have it

qualified

Eyesight Specialist
tit .vour service

My personal guarantee goes
Willi sill the work (lone, backed
up li.v n repaint ion, gained
diifiii- - years on (lie islands,
J'ur n FA IK AXI) S(MTAI!i:

deal.
ir tvonr eves trouble yon,

of yon need to change your
glasses, conic and consult me.

For appointments, write
S. E. U 'OAK

OPTICIAN'
Kapaa, Kauai

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oifieo on Win. Hyde Rico Premises

I'liono 151 L

JEWELERS r

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line

'likh Cut Glass
and Jlr,l Goods

cTJCf rtiunJAe of ilit
Sksl Quality Only

Ho Fo Wklbmaira
i & Ca. LkIL

Lending Jewelers

P. O. BOX 342 I IONOLULU

1
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Here's a Pump for You

Mr. Gasoline Dealer.

FIFTFFN gallons a niinnle can be pumped into
automobile with a Milwaukee pump.

This quick service means satisfied motorist
wlio will eonie bark again and again. This is just
one or the many features of Milwaukee pumps.
Tliey are made by specialists in the pump indus-

try. Ask for full details on how to get the gaso-

line business in your district.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company

Wholesale 1 isl rihutnrs

"'
ctwt

OTTICE H0UHS:

I130TA
5.30?A

Sundry
ERA. to 10 RA

ill

ABSOLUTELY FKEE.

EVERY SECOND

Box 420 Honolulu, T.

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.
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Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
KEHYWi:

The liexall Store
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-- SPORTS-
University of Hawaii

Makes Clean Sweep
The University of Hawaii basket-

ball team invaded Kauai and won
every game during their tour but
not without belr.g forced to fight
all the way for their victory.

They opened their series with a
44 to 17 victory over the Kauai high
'school. The high school was plain-
ly outclassed by their more experi-
enced opponents, but fought game-
ly all the way. The shooting of the
two Chung brothers at forward was
the features of the evening, espe-

cially the work of Will Chung, who
made eleven baskets. Hale Cheatham
at guard for the high school was
the particular star for the local team.

On Wednesday evening the uni-

versity team met and defeated . the
Ltlme team by the score of 35 to
19. The Lihue team was not as ner-

vous as the high school team and
put up a better battle. The first half
wiu fast and furious and the varslt)
was leading by the score of 16 to 9.

Lihue made three points in the be-

ginning of the second half and for
a short while the score stood 16 to
12, but the varsity put on a burnt
of speed and .their better condition
told and they led at the end of the
third quarter by the score of 28 to
12. Both teams fought hard in the
fourth quarter and Lihue managed
to hold their own during this period
scoring seven points to a like amount
by the varsity. The shooting of
Chong Wong and Farden and the de-

fensive work of Longstreth and
Crawford were the features of the
evening's play. Though the play was
fast and hard the game was excep-
tionally clean as the previous one
was the evening before.

On Thursday the university team
traveled to Makawell where they
were to play their last two games.
They met the Makawell team o:i
Thursday evening and had their
hardest battle during their visit.
Makawell played great basketball

the visitors and had them
plainly worried. It must be said
for the university team, that they
were having a great deal of trouble
finding the basket against the wall
during the first half, missing several
easy shots.

Damkrogcr was the star on of-

fense for Makawell while Beecroft
and Beam starred on defense. Chon.T;

Wong and Puller were the univer-
sity stars.

'The last game, against the All-Kau-

team, was won by the varsity
by a score of 37 to 15. The

team like most all-sta- r teamt:,
looked all right on paper but had
quite a different appearance on the
court. Lack of team play was notice-
able, but there was no lack of
fight The varsity passed rings ar-

ound the local ' team and scored al-

most at will.

Manuel Fernandes was the star
tor the team, making bU
of their 15 points.

The tour of the university bojs
has done a world of good for th )

game of basketball on Kauai. It hat
shown the local public- that the clnx.i
or games played here compares fa-

vorably with the game played in
Honolulu and that in a few yeai s
there is no doubt that if the local

4 N V
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teams improve as rapidly as they
have this year that the local teams
will be heard from in the inter-islan-

series.
The tour has shown that the lo-

cal teams are weak in passing and
that they should develop this purl
of their game. The series were suc-

cessful in both a sporting and fin-

ancial way.
The following are the scores:

University of Hawaii
Name O. Fd F

Chung, f. 10 3

W. Chung, f. 11 0 1

Farden, f. 3 0 1

Alatsugumn, g. 0 0 0

Fuller, . g. 0 0 1

Wong, f. 10 0

Blaisdell, f. 6 0 0
'Forbes,' g. 0 0 0

Totals 22 0 5

Kauai High
Name O. FO F

Camara, t. 3 11Lydgate, f. 10 1

Wedemeyer, c. 2 0 0
Cheatham, g. 0 0 0
S. Nlshamoto, g. 10 0
Nlshamoto, g. 0 0 0

Totals 8 12Referee, Hoch; timer, Longstreth;
scorer, Fern.

University of Hawaii
Name G.. FG F

Walter Chong, f. 2.03Will Chong, f. 4 0 0
Farden, c. 4 0 1

Fuller, g 110Matsuguma, g. 10 0
C. Wong, c 4 0 0
Blaisdell, f. 10 1

Forbes, g. 0 0.0Totals 17 1 5

Lihue
Name G. FG F

Fernandes, t 3 0 0
Lane, f. 10 1

Christian, g. 0 0 0
Longstreth, g. 0 0 0
Crawford, g. 0 0 0
Fern, f. 3 3 0
Wedemeyer, c. 10 0

Totals 8 3 1

Referee, Hoch; timer, Morgan;
scorer, Markwell.

University of Hawaii
Name G. FG F

Will Chung, f. 2 10Walter Chung, f. 2 2 1

Farden, c. 10 0
'Matsuguma, g. 10 4

Fuller, g. 0 0 1

Wong, c. .400Blaisdell, f. 3 2 2

Totals 13 5 8

Makawell
Name G. FG F

Auld, f. 3 0 3

Betsui, f. 10 0

Damkroger, c. 5 6 2

Beecroft, g. 0 0 1

Beam, g. 0 0 2

Totals 9 5 8

Referee, Hoch; timer, Longstreth;
scorer, Fern.

Mistaken Identity
The Plumber I've called ter see

ther old geyser.
Jeams 'Er Ladyship's not at 'ome.
The Sketch.
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BASEBALL

LIHUE JUNIOR LEAGUE
Standing of Clubs

Club W. L. Pet.
Hanamaulu 2 0 louo
Kapaia 1 1 500

Sunrise 1 1 500

Braves 0 1 000

Filipinos 0 1 000

The Hanamaulu team held on to
first place In the Lihue Junior lea-

gue by defeating the Braves In a
wild bottle by the score of 15 to
11. The Braves played ragged ball
at the start and the Hanamaulu
teum took advantage of their er-

rors to pile up a big enough addi-

tion to win. The Braves mudo n

game try to overcome the Hanamau-
lu boys buo were not equal to the
occasion.

The Kapaia team defeated the Sun-

rise team in a see-sa- affair by the
score of 10 to !). It took eleven in-

nings to decide this battle. The
Sunrise apparently had the game
sewed up in their half of the eleventh
when they scored three runs. Ka-

paia did not lose heart but came
back and through a walk and an
error, a two bagger, a single and
a fielder's choice managed to win ou.t
t'menioto, the littlo shortstop of

the Suniise team wus the hitting
star of the day, getting two triples
and a single for his efforts.

R. II . E
Kapaia 10 15 9

Sunrise 9 14 G

WHAT WOULD YOU DOT

If a well dressed young lady, lost
In a fog, fell fainting in your nrms
on a very dark night, wouldn't you
offer to assist her home?

Of course you would. So did Mr.
John Smith of Mona Mansions. But
he hadn't gone very far when he
was robbed of 200 pounds. Was the
well dressed attractive young lady
an accomplice?. Come and see "Fac
ing the Music," and find out.

Suppose you hired a detective to
come to your house to help you
find 200 pounds you had lost, and
to solve a few other mysteries and
the detective began by arresting
your wife and then you, und de-

manded that you produce the rest
of the accomplices.

Pretty bad, eh? Well, that's what
happened to Mr. Smith. Come and
see it all, at the Tip Top Theater,

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED
Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Chicken Supplies
SOLE AGENTS FOR

International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 462 Honolulu

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

Unexcelled Facilities , Unvarying

Courtesy, Absolute Safety

ARE ACCORDED EVERY CLIENT

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BASKETBALL

EAST KAUAI LEAGUE
OPENS SEASON FRIDAY

The first gani?s of the East
Basketball League will be

next Friday evanlng nt the
when the Kealla teams meets the

second Knpaa team and the Am-

erican Legion team meets the Ka-pa- a

first team. Both of these games

should he f;ist as the Kapaa teams
have been training hard for this
league and are out to mako a show-

ing. The Kealia team is nn unknown
quantity, but as they have some very
good material, they are expected to

make n good showing. The Legion

team will be made up of veterans
from the Lihue team in the Kauai
lengue and should make the other
teams step to beat them. Other
teums In the leauue are the Kauai
high second team and the Lihue dor-

mitory. It is not known nt present
whether there will be a team to
represent Lihue in the League or
not. The object of the league is to
introduce the game to East Kauai
so as to develop material for the
Kauai League next year.

.;.

BASEBALL MEETING

There will bo a meeting of the
Kauai Athletic Association at the
Lihue courthouse on Friday, March
31, to arrange plans for tho coming
baseball season. All teams intending
to enter are urged to have a repre-
sentative on hand.

II. I). W1SHARO. President.
A. Q. MARCALLIXO, Secretary

Tel. 6177

IVith an
Autographic

Kodak
the date and title may be
written on each film at
the time the picture is
made.
This autographic feature
is exclusively Eastman
and every Kodak has it.
Photography expensive ) Look
at the price tags in our Kodak
window cr better still look over
the line. Expensive? You never
got such lasting pleasure at so
small cost.

Kodaks $8.00 up
Brownies $2.00 up

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Thotographic
Kodaks, Films, Finishing

Framing
1059 Fort Street
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GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-trnll- y

located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European

plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CniLD, Proprietor.

''K JL

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERA MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware 8Urerwir

Sporting Goods
Safes

Paints
Harness

Fishing Tackle Ammunition
Refrigerators Spark Plugs Flashlights

Varnishes Brushes Oils Qrsas.s
Saddlery Roofing Trunks Bult Cases

etc. eto.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. sts.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation. Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- Royal Mail Steamship Line.

Upon application information will he cheorfully furnished in retard to
any of our lines in which you may be Interested.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are
and have been with us for many years, and

know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

We run the stage line between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

Firearms

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492--

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

We Have It

Whatever you may need in the

line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General Merchandise, we
have it.

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA

m i.rmn
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A VICTORY FOR HAWAII
Hawaii proved by Saturday's election

that she is wholeheartedly back of the Repub-

lican party that is now directing the affairs
of these United States. She unreservedly en-

dorsed the Republican party, its policiies and
the man that the local leaders had selected
as the parly's choice for delegate.

election was not a victory for the
Republican parly only. It was a victory for
all Hawaii. The results show that many men
and women who formerly voted the Democrat-

ic ticket voted for Senator Baldwin. And
these people, regardless of their party affili-

ation or political belief, are to be congratulat-
ed and thanked for their help. They disre-

garded party lines when they thought that
in doing so they were working for the good
of the territory as a whole.

No delegate has ever gone to Congress
tinder more favorable auspices than Harry
A. Baldwin is going, lie has (lie confidence
and the unlimited backing of all Hawaii. He
is a leading member of the party in power
and he is personally well fitted for the task
before him in Washington.

Members of Congress are sure to be
pleased with Hawaii's action. Congress is
now Republican. The President is Republi-
can. Our delegate is IJepubMcan. There is
unity. When Delegate Baldwin asks for sup-

port for Hawaii or Hawaiian measures he
is making his request from friends. Congress-
men will listen to his requests with respect.
They know who he is. And they know that
any man that is respected and supported as
Mr. Baldwin is at home must be fundamental-
ly right.

Yes, Hawaii is to be congratulated on
her decision. We predict that Delegate Bald-
win's work will be worthy of his respected
predecessor, Prince Kalaianaole.

AUTO MORE DEADLY THAN WAR
War has its horrors writlen into history

and firmly planted in the minds of men who
participated in the struggle; yet, with all
its horrors, war is not to be more dreaded than
the careless drivers of automobiles. Accord-
ing to a statement of Frederick B. Ilo::se,
magistrate of the New York traffic court,
the automobile is far more deadly. In a re-

cent declaration, Mr. House stated: ''In the
eighteen months that the American troops
were engaged in fighting in France, IS.000
soldiers lost their lives on the battlefields.
In exactly the same period !)1,()00 persons,
25,000 of them children, were killed by au-
tomobiles on the highways of the United
States." It is not the fault of the automobile
that these accidents happen. The variety nf
car or truck is no more liable than another
to cause death. It may not be the fault of the
driver in every case; but the tendency to high
speed in congested districts, and flagrant
violation of speed laws everywhere, combined
with the carelessness of children and adults,
results in a high death rate. Children per-
sist in running across the street in front of
auioinjr.Ues; adults take a chance in dodging
them; the careless driver disregards the rights
of his fellowmen, thus the condition;-- ! 'hat
bring death and disaster are multiplied
the death rate increased. More stringent laws
are nvcf.ssary, and careless drivers should be
deji-hc- of their licenses in the interest of
public welfare. Children should be taught
the dangers of the street and the importance
of Safety First. The automobile has a right
to the use of the street, and so has pe-
destrian; but the driver should be impressed
with the fact that he does not have thii ril.t
of way in every case, and that he should not
disregard the rights of others, whether m
foot or awheel.

r
i

i THAT IS OUT
There probably was a house shortage

when the song writer dashed off "Rock
Baby in a Tree-top.-

Many a man has found out that when
they called it the "easy" payment plan they
used the wrong adjective.

When a man gets ten years in the pen-
itentiary his wife can truly lay claim to be-

ing legally separated from him.

The chap who likes to rock the boat does
not mind striking u match to see how much
gasoline is left in the tank.

Home motorists seem to think the roads
In this section are a fine place to run across
people.
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THE HOUR OF NEED
Tn an emergency, you run to your local

druggist for a prescription. Or, to finish a
dress before starting on a trip you find you
are in need of a wee bit of more cloth, and
you run to the city dry goods store to pur-
chase it. Or, in numerous other ways you
find your local stores convenient and ready
to supply your urgent need.

But if you patronize these stores only
when you need something in a hurry if you
constantly send money to out of town con-
cerns, the local stores cannot continue to
exist. They must have your support at all
times, not only when there is an emergency
but during normal times if you want them
here when yotlr hour of actual need conies.

There is an old saying that "those who
dance must pay the fiddler," and it could
be turned around to read that those who
only patronize a Kauai merchant when they
are in need will be in need quite often before
they get through with the mail-orde- r con-
cerns. There is no question but we would all
fare better if we would confine our dealings
to people we know. Insleading of sending
our money away to people we never saw, and
never will see, let's spend it where we know
who gets it, and where it will do us some
good when they spend it. The fellow we
know has to face us daily, so it stands to
reason that he is not going to "fjting us"
as quickly as the fellow we may never see.
Your home merchant has a reputation for
square dealing, and he wants to keep it. So
that is another guarantee you have of honest
dealings when you spend the dollar you made
at home right here where you made it.

DOX-'T- FOR OUR 18LAXD
Don't fail to sound the praises of Kauai

wherever you are.
Don't make your money off your neigh-

bors and then spend it with strangers.
Don't frown on every public improve-

ment simply because it may cost you a dollar
or two.

Don't sneer at the efforts of your fel-

low citizens to build up the island, but lend
a hand yourself.

Don't talk a great deal about what should
be done and remain on the back seat waiting
for someone else to do it. "

Don't say the public schools are a fail-
ure because your boy has been upsetting the
school's discipline and has been punished.

Don't stay at home on election day, but
get out ami hustle for good men and good
government.

Don't let a good local paper, that is the
untiring champion, "abandon the business be-

cause of a lack of patronage.
Don't forget that in building up the is-

land, hearty united endeavor
and a spirit of get-ther- e are what win the
day. There is no pull like a long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull together.

If Ihere is a joker in the new soldiers'
bonus bill the soldiers fail to see where the
laugh comes in. The soldiers want to be re-
imbursed, even in a slight degree for loss of
time while they were in the service of their
country and the good 'jobs were held by
slackers and foreigners. There was no justice
in forcing a well-bre- d American boy to go
to the front to fight and die if need be while
a foreign born resident, having no interest in
America, was given an opportunity to earn
wages far above his worth.

AVOID

RISKY

DELAYS

you give Investment
WHEN they should go by

the most direct route. Delays
in receiving advice and in issuing
instructions are likely to bring dis-
appointing results. By establishing
relations with our stock and bonds
department you assure action with-
in a few moments after you place
instructions on the wireless. As to
the quality of our service, we re-

fer you to those who are dealing
with us.

uSQ!S!)!
So to serve that we may continue

to serve.

Columbus Welfare

Club To Make

Drive for Funds

The Columbus Welfare Club, suc-

cessor to the Knights of Columbus
welfare work, which was such a
notable success In Honolulu, during
and immediately following the war,
needs funds If It Is to continue in
existence. As previously announced
beginning April 2nd, a week's drive
will be made to raise $15,000.

The work of the club has the
highest endorsement of the Ut. Rev.
Htshnp Licbcrt and the Catholic
clergy of Honolulu. The Columbus
Welfare Club is a Catholic com
munity organization and soliciting
of subscriptions will be limited to
the Catholic population of the Is
lands. Although will
not be specially solicited, it is hop-

ed they will support the cause by
volunteer subscriptions. For, while
Iho welfare club Is under the au
spices of the Catholic church, the
club house and all the club's act
ivities are open to the entire pub
lic.

Unless the money is forthcoming,
the club building on Fort street
will have to be closed as the organ-
ization has no resources to fall back
upon and is dependent upon the
contributions of those interested in
its success. Those in charge of the
United Welfare Drive In Honolulu
during Kovember 1921, refused to
include the Columbus Welfare Club
tn the list of beneficiaries so the
club is compelled to ask assistance
from the Catholics of Honolulu and
the other islands.

The club though launched less
than a year ago is doing a notable
work in endeavoring to promote the
general welfare of the community.
Its scope includes all races, its pro-
gram of activities is ambitious for
Honolulu.

It aims to stimulate, individually
and collectively, community activi-
ties; it offers a meeting place for
Catholics as individuals or organiza-
tions; it seeks to give impetus to
distinctly social affairs; to offer
recreation and education to men,
women, boys and girls, whose home
environment or circumstances re-

strict their hours of freedom to
shallow confines of a questionable
nature; it hopes to be a moral
factor for the good of all Christians
and to offer them the opportunity
of community center work.

It likewise maintains an employ-
ment bureau and has been success-
ful in finding work for a large num-
ber in the past few months. It has
a reading room, library and writing
room.

Educational classes are also con- -

ducted In fundamental work for
men and women, such as bookkeep-
ing, mathematics, English, wfreifis
telegraphy, and for the women there
are classes in dressmaking and mil
linery, under competent instructors.

As a recreational center the club
possesses a well equipped gymnasium
where volleyball and basketbnll
teams hold forth. There is a large
variety of equipment and a course
in gymnastics is conducted by Mr.
Lee, assistant to Prof. Pierre Baron.

Every month social activities
different form, such as card par-
ties, dances, social and entertain.
ments. The club is a meeting place
mr young men and younc women
surrounded by an atmosnhere .
ductive to mutual enjoyment and
presided over by a chanernnp

An information bureau t ciu
maintained and is at the service
of friends and strangers, alike.

The club also encourages ami
sponsors activities for men and boys.
It has launched Boy Scout and Girl
Scout troops and is providing in-
struction for the youth fhnt imD
to build and strengthen character
and morals as well as physical de
velopment.

The club in its second vear hoU
to have a paid welfare director ami
a secretary for men's and boys'

and this program can only
o realized by a generous roKnrn

on the part of Catholics of the ter
ritory.

The executive committee in ihraof the drive consists of Judge An- -

lonio Perry, chairman: Mr w m
Watson, secretary; J. A. Hughes.
itev. rather Maximln. Mrs. Harold
Hillingham, Mrs. George C. Potter
and Thomas J. Fitzpatrick.

All districts in Honolulu anil nh.,
will be canvassed by teams an,i th
clergy on the outside islands will

in obtaining subscriptions.
u is expected that this drive will

go over the top; as all drives do in
our good community and as the
luinoiics themselves while thpv ha
always given freely to other drives.
nave aBked for very little for hir
own activities.

With Safety
The outstanding feature of the market for bonds during

ecent months has been the heavy buying for permanent In-

vestment.
Notwithstanding that this demand has resulted In a sub-

stantial advance in prices for bonds in general, the present
outlook indicates a gradual trend toward the level which

prevailed some years ago, particularly as applied to Issues

of the better grade, which still yield a liberal retnrn.
It is doubtful if it will be possible for several years to

purchase bonds at prices which will yield the return now

possible.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

Don't be Discouraged
Because you have not been

able to save in the past, but
make up your mind today to stive

some definite part of all
income earned.

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do as 'much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

Our savings department will
help you.

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimea, Kauai.

Fong Garage Co.
KAPAA, KAUAI

General Automobile Repairing
Automobile Accessories

Welding

TIRES REPAIRED

We repair old tires and tubes like new.
All kinds of rubber goods repaired.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE

TEL. 511 L

8" S"

Neglected Roofs
Rob Your Profits

Properly protected roof, should last Indefinitely
Unprotected roof, bo to piece, .ooner than any
other surface.

W. P. fuller & Co's
Barn and Roof Paint

I. especially adapted to this climate, and I. un.
equalled for protective and wearing qualities It
I. prepared from pure linseed oil and the most
durable of pigments.

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
LUMBER and 169-17- 7 8. King St..
BUILDING MATERIALS HONOLULU

ft
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Supervisors Hold
Regular Meeting

The regular monthly and business
meeting of the Board of Supervls
org of the County of Kauai was held
as usual on Wednesday, March 1st,
1922, at 9:30 a. m.

Present: H. D. WIshard, chair-
man; T. Brandt, J. I. Silva, Fred
blendes.

The minutes of the meetings o

January 4th and February 1st, 192?.

. lust, were read and approved.
The several demands submitted

were approved by the Doard afie;
examination, against the npproipi la

tlons listed herein below.
The following bids were renelv

ed and referred by unanimous vote
to the County Road Supervisor, Mr.

Middleton for report, to-wi- ,

Kauai High School; 2 classroom bun-
galow.

MATERIAL
Allen & Robinson, Ltd
City Mill Co., Ltd.
C. B. Hofgaard & Co.

Kauai Railway Co.
Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lihue Store
CONSTRUCTION
Akau, Y. L. F.
Eleele Domestic Building
MATERIAL
Allen & Roblnaon, Ltd
City Mill Co., Ltd.
Hofgaard & Co. no bid
Kauai Railway Co.
Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.
Lihue Store no bid.
CONSTRUCTION
Akau, Y. L. F.
Honjiyo, S.
Wise, Henry
Eleele 8hop Building
MATERFIAL
Allen & Robinson, Ltd.
City Mill Co., Ltd.
C. B. Hofgaard & Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

A Lowers & Cooke, Ltd
Lihue Store no bid.
CONSTRUCTION
Akau, Y. L. F.
Honjiyo, S.
Wise, Henry

Later, upon the report and advice
of the road supervisor the
following bids were unanimously ac
cepted:

School
Material, C. B. Hofgaard

& Co.
Construction, Akau, Y.L.F.
Eleele Shop
Material, Allen & Rob-

inson Ltd.
Construction, S. Hunjiyo

Waialua

$1,100.00
1,083.24

805.00

1,130.00
1.103.G0

1,025.00

380.00

Science

3,100.00
2,751.04

2,340.00
3,146.00

1,224.00
900.00

1,500.00

1,530.00
1,560.25
1,565.00
1,550.00
1,579.00

774.00
750.00

1,200.00

county

Kauai High

895.00
380.00

1,530.00
750.00

Eleele Domestic Science Building
Material, Kauai Railway Co. 2,304.00
Construction, S. Honjiyo 900.00

Upon the motion of Mr. Brandt,
seconded by Mr. Mendes, the chair-
man was authorized to countersign
on behalf of the Board, demands fr
labor and work done on Waimoa
Bhop, duly certified to by the prop-

er officer, upon presentation.
Upon the motion of Mr. Brandt,

oeconded by Mr. Mendes, the sum
of six thousand, two hundred five
dollars and ninety-tw- o cents ($6,205.-92- ),

to be paid out of the available
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment' Fund in the treasury, was

as additional appropria-
tions, to be used for the following
purposes :

Macadam. Kukulolono
rock fill

Keakl bridge

321.74
2,630.78
3,253 40

The Financial Reports for the
month of February, 1922, being the
treasurer's; treasurer-aduitor- ; audi-
tor's joint report; and statements
of outstanding warrants and joint
report were referred to Mr. Brandt
for advice, while those for January
last being the treasurer's;
auditor and joint report; auditor's
trial balance after close of books;
auditor's trial balance and Joint
report to January 15, 1922, etc., al-

so the auditor's annual report and
the treasurer's report each for the
period to January 15, 1922, were ap-
proved upon the recommendation of
the latter gentleman.

A communication dated February
27th, 1922, from. Mr. John H. Mid-kif-

secretary, Kauai Chamber of
Commerce, for repairs to be done
on the Puukapele road, etc., was

Q received and it was voted that as
soon as the survey of the road Is
completed the matter of entering
into a contract for the work on the
road will be taken up by the Board
with the Commissioner of Public
Lands.

The clerk was instructed to ans-
wer the communication.

An application dated February 24,
1922. from P. F. Hurley for his ap-
pointment of inspector of buildings
in the County was received and
placed on file.

A request dated February 25, 1922,
from F. J. Dollinger, principal of
the Kauai high school for supplies,
etc., was received and by unanimous
vote was granted.

A request from Mr. F. S. Pugh,
industrial supervisor of schools,
dated February 23, 1E'22, was re-

ceived and action on the same was
deferred until some future meeting.

Two requests dated February 11

and 15, respectively, from Mr. F.A.
Alexander, manager, McBryde Sugar
Co., Ltd., for . permission to cross
the government roads with portable
tracks at Koloa and Eleele were re-

ceived and by unanimous vote they
were granted.

A request dated February 23, 1922,
from Mr. F. S. Pugh, Industrial su-

pervisor, for (1) a teachers' cottage,
(2) one bungalow classroom for lec-

turing purposes, (3) a domestic sci-

ence building for the Kllauea new
school, was received and action
thereon was deferred until Mr. Men-efogli- o

is present.
A communication dated February

28, 1922, from Mr. A. Horner Jr.,
to question Mr. F. B. Cook, if he
be present on the tapping into the
Kapaa pipe by homesteaders, with-
out authority, and contamination of
the waters, was received.

Frank "Cook, the territorial sani-
tary inspector, and W. V. Hardy,
the hydrographer, were present,
and they explained to the board
the dangerous effect the water
would give from such tapping. The
county road supervisor was in-

structed to investigate and 'to use
his best judgment in the matter.

A request from Mr. A. Horner for
a permission to tap the Kapaa main
water pipe for water to supply his
camps for drinking purposes, was
granted by unanimous vote,- - the work
however, to be undertaken with the
approval of the county road super-
visor.

The treasurer's report of the Saml.
Mahelona Memorial Hospital for the
month of December, 1921, was re-

ceived and referred to Mr. Brandt
for advice.

The county road supervisor
brought to the attention of the
Board a request from Mr. Sanborn,
chairman of the board of managers,
in regard to the enlargement of the
Puukapele part, and the Board by
unanimous vote, authorized the
chairman to sign a letter addressed
to L. M. Judd, superintendent of
forestry, when the county road su-

pervisor Is ready with the letter.
At 12:00 noon, recess was taken.
Afternoon session.
The Board. at 1:30 P. M. resumed

its meeting. .

The report of the county road su-

pervisor for the month of January
1922, was received and placed on
file.

Of the Board's own motion, the
chaiiman, by unanimous vote, was
authorized to execute on behalf of
the Board, the contracts for the
construction of the Waimea shop, (2)
Kalahoo teachers' cottage, (3) Lihue
administration building, (4) Hana-maul- u

eight room school building,
(5) Hajnamaulu teachers' cottage,

Koloa
I Plantation
I Store

Wholesale and Retail Groceries
Dry Qooda of all Deacrlptlena

General Plantation
8upplla

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factor

Commission Merchants

Insurance Agent's

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.
Haiku Sugur Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kuhuku Plan tut ion Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Honulua Hunch.
Kauai Railroad Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.
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Kapaa shop, and (7) the Kllauea
new eight room school building by

Henry Wise, Harry Hoe, Coney &

MorriBS, S. B. Goss and John Han-

sen, respectively, contractors.
List of appropriations, and am-

ounts, affected by the demands ap-

proved and hereinabove mentioned:
Salary

Co. Rd. supervisor 300.00

Asst. Co. Rd. supervisor 200.00
Pay of Police

Specials 370.00
Waimea 410.00

Koloa 250.00
Lihue 370.00
Kawaihau 330.00
Hanalel 250.00

Bureau of Identification 125.00
Coroner's inquest 140.00
County building, janitor's

services . 26.50
County Jail ' ' 288.25
County lot and building 95.05
District court and jail

Waimea 70.00
Kawaihau 50.35

Examiner of chauffeurs 125.00
Expenses of election 115.00
Expenses of witnesses 40.00
Hospitals

Waimea 200.00
Eleele 50.00
Kilituea 100.00
Kealia 50.00

Incidentals
Attorney 19.00
Auditor 307.53
County clork ' 179.80
Sheriff 148.30

'
Treasurer 229.15
Co. Rd supervisor 260.90

Official bond premium ' 7.50

Preservation and Importation
of games 54.50

Weights and measures 112.00
Schools

Cottage furniture 7.00
Furniture and fixtures 157.20
Janitors salaries 50.00
New buildings 3,289.17
New grounds 195.65
Repairs and maintenance 406.37
Toilets 1,215.15

Support and maintenance of
prisoners 392.25

Water works
' Kekaha ' 128.35

Waimea 50.00
Kalaheo 26.50
Lawal 4.50

Omao 8.10
Koloa 189.30
Kapaa 88.30

Road Department.
County road machinery 281.22
Waimea

Puukapele road 619.94
Rd tax special deposit 199.53
Oiling 944.00
Roads and bridges 607.00

Koloa
Macadam., Kukulolono 63.74
Oiling C'2.88

Roads and bridges 1,192.80
Road tax special deposit 4.05

Lihue
Oiling 220.40
Roads and bridges 1,265.42
Road tax special deposit 320.82

Kawaihau
Waialua rock fill 904.34
Roads and bridges 1,960.10
Road tax special deposit 142.35

Keakl bridge 500.00
Hanalel

Roads and bridges 685.15
Road tax special deposit 52.35

Grand total $21,535.76
At 2:30 o'clock P. M., the meet

ing adjourned subject to the call of
the chair.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

f Twenty-tw- o Elegant Rooms t
lii Mam Building

Throe Airy Cottages
Cuisine Unexcelled iu Coun-

try Districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

WALES S3?
- Machine

There Are Three Prime Requ-
isites In the Selection of Any

Adding Machine. In these
Wales Stand

1 speed
Every form of calcu-
lation is done with the

least mental and phy-
sical effort because of Wales
triple visibility and easier han-
dle and keyboard action.

ous
of

accuracy
The Wales provides
the greatest number
of mechanical safe

guards against human error.
2

3 durability
Wales machines from
13 to 15 years old are
today giving contlnu- -

service on the hardest kind
work.

Hawaiian News & Thrum's, Ltd.

Bishop St., Honolulu, T. H.
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HEN EGGS

GUINEA EGGS

CKEAM EGGS

DOVE EGGS

JELLY BIRD EGGS

CANARY BIRD EGGS

CHOC. EGGS

TIJrtES

XT THEN renewal time
V V comes, equip your car

with Vacuum Cup Fabric or
Cord Tires and forget the
dangers of "skiddy" pavements.
Forget also the disappointing
mileage averages other tires may
have given you. Buy Vacuum
Cup Tires you pay only for
the quality the safety costs
you nothing.

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., Ltd.. Agents, WAIMEA

SPECIALS
FOR EASTER

Candies - Novelties
Direct from the Factory

mAKSHMALLOW

LIHUE STORE

CHOC. CREAM EGGS

CHOC. DECORATED EGGS

EASTER BUNGALOWS

EASTER BASKETS

LARGE RABBITS

SMALL RABBITS

JUMPING RABBITS

Our Candy Line
Is Complete and Well Assorted

u

KAUAI'S EMPORIUM
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Social Notes

MRS. A. 8. WILCOX GIVES
POI LUNCHEON, HANALEI

One of the pleasant events of the
week was the poi luncheon given by

Mrs. Albert S. Wilcox at her home
Hanalel on Tuesday) in honor of
Mrs. Charles H. Bishop, of San Fran-
cisco, and Mrs. Albert Waterhouse,
of Honolulu, who are renewing old
friendships on Kauat.

Hanalel was particularly beauti-
ful in its dress of vivid green with
the white flecked, shimmering blue
ocean at its foot. Mrs. Wilcox' poi

luncheons are famed for their good-

ness and tho guests upon this occa-

sion vied with each other In ex-

pressing appreciation of the delici-
ous viands set before them.

Following luncheon, bridge was
the order of the day, and Mrs. Wm.
Henry Hire and Mrs. Philip Rice
were the proud possessors of me-

mentos of the occasion.
llesides the hostess and guest of

honor were Mrs. Hans Isenberg,
Mrs. Deverill, Miss Zur Hello, Mrs.
Sloggett, Mrs. R.L. Wilcox, Mrs. Paul
Isenberg, Mrs. P. L. Rice, Mrs.
Crawford, Mrs. W. H. Rice Jr., Mrs.
Stewurt, Mrs. C. A. Rice, Mrs. Swan,
Mrs. Forster, Misses M. Wilcox, El-

sie Wilcox, Damon, E. Rice, Gerdn
Isenberg, Inga Sielcken, Miss Bodrero,
Mrs. Sanborn, Rudolph Isenberg.

SHERIFF AND MRS. RICE
GIVE CHOP SUEY SUPPER

Mrs. Albert Waterhouso and Mrs.
A. S. Wilcox were the motifs in a
chop suey supper at the home of
Sheriff and Mrs. Wm. Henry Rice,
on Thursday evening. The sheriff's
Bkill in preparing a culinary feast a'
la Chinese, is procuring him almost
as much fame as his ability to carry
a political campaign to a successful
issue. Bridge occupied the attention
of the guests after supper.

MRS. A, H. WATERHOUSE
HONORS MRS. CALEB BURNS

Mrs. A. H. Waterhouse of Koloa
was the hostess on Monday of this
week at a charmingly appointed tea,
honoring Mrs. Caleb Burns, the wife
of the new manager of Koloa Plan-
tation. The beautiful old Smjth home
which Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse are
now occupying, made a most at
tractive setting for the event. Flow
ers in profusion adorned the recep
tion rooms, and many of the guests
wandered about in enjoyment of
the beautiful grounds.

Mrs. Waterhouse was assisted In
pouring tea and coffee by Mrs. For-
ster, Mrs. Charles Rice, Mrs. Frank
Alexander and Mrs. Sloggett. Mrs.
C. B. Hofgaard and Mrs. Wm. Hen-
ry Rice assisted at the punch ta-

ble. Mrs. Burns is charmed with
her new homo and both Mr. and
Mrs. Burns bid fair to become very
popular in Koloa.

MRS. BISHOP, MRS ALBERT
WATERHOUSE HONORED

Mrs. Bishop of San Francisco, and
Mrs. Albert Waterhouso of Honolulu
were the guests of honor at an In-

formal luncheon given by Mrs.
Charles Rice, at Kalapaki, on
Thursday.

Various kinds of amaryllis and
pond lilies were used for decora-
tions. After luncheon bridge was in-

dulged in by devotees of the game
while others enjoyed the sociability
of chatting and sewing.

Miss Elsie Wilcox won, us first
prize, a Canton cup and saucer,
while Mrs. Bishop was consoled with
a dainty china box.

Mrs. Rice's guests were Mrs. Bi-

shop, Mrs. Waterliouse, Mrs. Wm.
Hyde Rice, Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Mrs.
A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. Senni. Mrs. Swan.
Mrs. Forster, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox,
Mrs. W. H. Rice Jr., Mrs. Stewart,
Miss Elsie Wilcox, Miss Mabel Wil
cox, Mrs. Sloggett, Mrs. F. Craw- -

lord, Airs. V. I,. RiCOt Mrs Paul
Isenberg, Mrs. Englehard, Miss I,y
dia Bodrero, and Miss Edith Rice.

MRS. RALPH BAYLESS
GIVES TWO TEAS

Mrs. Ralph Bayless was hostess at
two very delightful teas last week
the first on Wednesday and the
second on Friday. The following
guests were Invited:

Wednesday Mrs. C. A. Rico, Mrs.
R. Hagood, Mrs. Albert Horner Jr.,
Mrs. C. 11. Bishop, Mrs. James

Mrs. Frank Burns, Mrs.
E. S. Swan, Mrs. J. H. Midklff, Mrs.
A. Englehard, Mrs. W. F. Crawford,
Mrs. Clum, Mrs. Anna Wilcox, Mrs.
Dora Isenberg, Mrs. P. Isenberg,
Mrs. T. L. Morgan, Mrs. R. Middle-ton- ,

Mrs. J. M. Kuhns, and Mrs. R.
Garlinghouse.

ZVI.1... Ml w . ,
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Hl-- BOYS WILL
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Twelve delegates will represent
the three Hl-- Clubs of Kauai at
the fourth annual territorial Older
r . r Ka t,l,l I. tl.UVB VMIC.C.. IU "
nolulu March 30 to April 3.

The boys are going with a choice
and well prepared stock of yells and
songs. The folks will know they
are there and where they are from.

Sufficient funds were procured
from the receipts of "The Love Pir-

ates of Hawaii," given by the high
school musical club to help defray
the expenses of those who were
chosen as delegates.

These conferences are a source
of large inspiration and help and
this one will not prove an exception.

Each fellow takes camping equip-
ment with him for the conference
will be on Oahu.

The delegates are Richard Rice,
William Moragno, Francis Chong,
Goichi Kawahla, Todashi Nogae, Hale
Cheatham, Edward Peiler, Tsumoto
Nitta, Tadayoshi Yamada, Junichi
Sakimae, Antone Camara, Jacob
Maka.

Secretary Neil Locke will accom-
pany the delegation.

LIHUE 3-- HAVE
A SOCIAL EVENING

The members of the Llhue Three--

Club, with their leader, Henry Wodo-nieye-

held their regular weekly
meeting at the homo of Secretary
Locke last Friday.

A number of new games were
played including basket balance, ta
hie polo and kim. A business meeting
and refreshments were 'part of the
evening's program.

KALAHEO BOYS ON
OVER NIGHT HIKE

With their leader, Mr. Tashiro,
the Kalaheo Y. M. C. A. club spent
the night at Lawai beach last Fri-
day. Grub and other essentials were
packed on the backs of the hik-
ers and all the joys and discom-
forts of a night in the open was ex-

perienced.
Fishing, swimming and games oc-

cupied the daylight hours; swatting,
shooing, rolling, snoring supplied di- - j

version during the wee sma" hours.
ve.o Bums again soon, muicai.es

the good time.

JAPANESE 3-- ENJOY HIKE
Thirty-tw- o members qf the Lihue

Japanese Three-- Club left the
tno

a
eda

a drowning lnsPected
a

vaudeville
aa

consigned to

out raumnt the glow of the out- -

exercise.
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Prince
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School Notes

KAPAA SCHOOL
School closes this week for Easter

vacation and teachers and pupils
are busy tests. Results so
far are pleasing.

The contractor has finally turned
Avur nnr itow u Virtu t r tin rpu" "c

...111 ho .K- - cnnllnn of work
benches and other miscellaneous
equipment immediately. We hope to
be under this new the

begins.
The girls' volleyball team expects

to play the deciding game of the
j season the team
sometime in the near future.

The eighth grade pupils
charge of the bulletin board for the

two weeks and have
excellent Judgment In in
leresung instructive ana amusing
newspaper clippings.

Beginning with the term, the
seventh grade pupils will be given
an opportunity see what they
can do the bulletin board.

Miss Elsie Wilcox, commissioner
of education, honored us a

last Friday.
uaraen icuers to the newspapers

are now being by the eighth
grade girls as well the boys.
These letters have brought out some
new features which the boys have
previously overlooked.

WAIMEA SCHOOL
Chemical and physical

for the In for fresh-
men arrived on last Hyades. La-
boratory work will start

term April The year's work
will have to be done in the next
twelve weeks.

Several years of Asia Magazine,
National Geographic, Travel and
other standard magazines have been

to the library. Miss Charman
and fourth grade class are
binding them flexible cloth
covers. When the work is done
books will be a splendid addition
the library. The librarian is looking
forward the time when books
will be issued from the new coun
ty library.

Small articles made by the shop
during the are on display at
the Waimea bakery. proprietor
has given Mr. Ferreira a table and
a corner of the bakery for the sale
of the articles. They
kbis, towei racKs, and
other articles. The prices are rea
sonable and we appreciate look-
ing at the display.

A concrete incinerator of the bee-
hive type is to be built in

lnH "iniea Uuchi wrestlers
tight-wir- e acts. Mystical Maurice,
tumbling nets and pyramids, trap-
eze and horizontal bar specialties,
blackface comedy, music on a
Scotch piano, and other entirely
new numbers. The purpose of
show is to build up a substantial
school fund.

COLBURN IS APPOINTED
SUCCESSOR TO GLEASON

John F. Colburn III has been
succeed H.

son' n,sKned as director for Ha
Advertiser, and as-

sumed his new duties last Thurs-
day. of the appointment was
received Wednesday afternoon by
Mr. Gleason, who was instructed to

over his office t ilia eucVi,a.
sor.

.......iw director enters office
the wishes of com-

munity. The choice is a
one for Colburn has received the
endorsement of Republican cen-
tral Anti-Saloo- Lea-gue and other organizations

Patrick II. Gleason will return tohis position as deputy terri-
torial high sheriff and assistant war-
den of Oahu prison on April 1.

Colburn was appointed enforce-
ment agent by Gleason when thelatter became director last January
and Is well known here.

.
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school grounds at 3 o'clock Monday,0' school yard. Waimea
for a and swim at Niumalu GarK6 has offered old steel for
beach. j the grate and and

Water polo, tag, and other Mr- - pugh has promised to con-sport- s

kept things lively until the j
struct it- - The new shop is complete

cry of "Drowning boy!" startled ev-'an- d
,a a source of pride to all the

eryone and all rushed to the place Mends of the school. Mr. Ferreira
where Mr. Locke was pulling one wiI1 in as soon as it is ac-o- f

the fellows out of the water and j cePted. Mr. Pugh and Mr. Henke,
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tr'p through the new shop and
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TooIs for the shop are on hand,
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and by artificial respiration ruarv- -

revive him. The on March 11 was
After the swim fire was built financially. Plans are on
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of
William Werner, late of Hanalel,
Kauai, deceased Intestate.

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION

ON READING and Filing the Pe-

titlon of Elizabeth W. Werner, wid-

ow, of Hanalel, Kauai, alleging that
said William Werner, of Hanalel,
Kauai,, died intestate at Hanalel,
aforesaid, on the 3rd day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1922, leaving property In
the Hawaiian Islands necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to A. Menefoglio of Hanalel afore-
said.

IT IS ORDERED that Friday, the
14th day of April, A. D. 1922, at 9

o'clock A. M., be and hereby is tl

the time for hearing said
Petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Lihue, County of Kauai, at
v.hich time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why said
I etitton should not be granted.

Dated at Lihue, County of Kauai,
T. H., February 2Sth, 1922.

(Seal) BY THE COURT:
J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk.
J. Mahala Kaneakua,

Attorney for Petitioner,
Kapaa Lihue, Kauai.

March

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT GENERAL LEASES.

Public Notice is hereby given that
at 1:00 o'clock P. M., Saturday, Ap-

ril 1, 1922, at the front door of the
Hauapepe postoffice, Hanapepe, Ka-
uai, T. H., there will be sold at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidders,
under the provisions of Section 73

of the Hawaiian Organic Act and
Section 380 of t"he Revised Laws
of Hawaii ot 1910, General Leases
of the following parcels of Govern-
ment Land:
1. Lot No. 7, Hanapepe Town Lots

Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai, con-
taining an area of 10,133 square
feet, more or less; term of lease,
10 years from April 1 1922; upset
rent, $50 per annum, payable semi-
annually In advance.

2. Lot No. 68, Hanapepe Town Lots,
Hanapepe, Waimea, Kauai, con-
taining an area of 46,157 square
feet more or less; term of lease,
10 years from April 1, 1922; upset
rent, $50 per annum, payable semi-
annually In advance.

3. Lot No. 37, Hanapepe Rice and
Kula Lots, Hanapepe, Waimea
Kauai, containing an area ot 8.70
acres, more or less; term of lease,
10 years from April 1, 1922; up-

set rent, $87.00 per annum pay-
able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Tho purchasers shall Immediately

after the sale, pay the first six
months' rental, together with the
costs of advertising and all other
charges in connection with the pre
paration of said leases.

The sale of the above General
Leases is subject to all the terms
and conditions of Government Gen-
eral Leases issued by the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands.

Maps of the lands to be leased
and form of Government General
Lease are on file and may be seen
at the office of the Sub-Lan- Agent,
Llhue, Kauai, T. H., or at the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands
Capitol Building, Honolulu, T. H. '

For general information apply at
the office of the Sub-Lan- Agent,
Mr. J. M. Lydgate, County Building,
Llhue, Kauai, T. H. or at the of
fice of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulu,
T. H.

C. T. BAILEY,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated- - at Honolulu,
February 28 1922.

(March7-14-21-28- )

TENDER FOR MATERIAL
The Board ot Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of April Dth, 1922
for furnishing all material needed
In the construction of a
cottage on the Koloa courthouse
grounds.

A full list of material in bid form
may be obtained from tho under-
signed.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es tho right to reject anw or all
bids.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(March7-1- 4 )

TENDER FOR LABOR
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will releive bids
up to 10 o'clock of April 5th, 1922,
for furnishing all tools and labor
for tho construction of a twobed-roo-

cottage on the Koloa court-
house grounds.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained upon application to tho
undersigned.

Each bid to be accompanied by a

certified check for hy, of amount
bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserv-
es the right to reject any or all
bids.

R. F. MIDDLETON,
County Engineer.

(March-7-14-21-2-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-TERRIT- ORY

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate ot
BENITO VERA CRUZ, late ot Lihue,
County of Kauai Deceased.

.Probata No. 805

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE
OF ACCOUNT, DETERMINATION
OF TRUST AND DISTRIBUTION
OF THE ESTATE.
ON READING AND FILING the

Petition and Account of EDWARD
FOUNTAIN, ADMINISTRATOR OF
THE ESTATE OF BENITO
VERA CRUZ, DECEASED, late of
Llhue, County ot Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, wherein petitioner shows
receipts amounting to $420.70 and
disbursements amounting to $372.35
and prays that a day be appointed
for a hearing of said Petition; that
said account be examined and al
lowed; and that petitioner be or
dered to deliver over such proper
ty as remains to the person, or per
sons, thereto entitled; and that pe
titioner be discharged from all fur
ther responsibility concerning said
estate and be granted all other
proper relief.

IT IS ORDERED, that Friday, the
21st day of April, A. D. 1922, at
9:30 o'clock A. M., in the court-
room ot this Court, In Lihue, Ka-

uai, be, and the same Is, hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said petition and account, and
that all persons interested then and
there appear and show cause, It
any they have, why said petition
should not be granted, and present
evidence as to who are entitled to
said property.

Dated the 8th day of March, 1922.
BY THE COURT,

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN,
(Seal) Clerk.
Philip L. Rice. .

Attorney for Petitioner.
(Marchl4-21-28-April4,192-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-TERRIT- ORY

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of
WILLIAM RICHMOND, late ot Ll-

hue, Kauai, Hawaii, Deceased.
Probate No. 822

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
ACCOUNT, DETERMINATION OF
TRUST AND DISTRIBUTION OF
THE ESTATE.
ON READING AND FILING the

Petition and Account ot PHILIP L.
RICE, ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
ESTATE OF WILLIAM RICHMOND,
DECEASED, late ot Llhue, County
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, where-
in petitioner shows receipts amount-
ing to $232.70 and disbursements am-
ounting to $29.10 and prays that a
day be appointed for a hearing of
said Petition; that said account be
examined and allowed; and that
petitioner be ordered to deliver over
such property as remains to the per-
son, or persons, thereto entitled;
and that the petitioner be discharged
from all further responsibility con-
cerning said estate and be granted
all other proper reliof.;

IT IS ORDERED, that Friday, the
21st day of April, A. D. 1922, at
9:30 A. M., in the courtroom of this
Court, in Lihue, Kauai, be, and the
samo is, hereby appointed the time
and place for hearing Bald petition
and account, and that all persons in
terested then and there appear and
show cause, it any they have, why
said petition should not be granted
and present evidence as to who are
entitled to said property.

Dated the 8th day of March, 1922
BY THE COURT,

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN,
(Seal) Clerk.
(Marchl4-21-28-Aprll4,1922- )

SEALED TENDERS

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived up until 12 o'clock noon of
MONDAY, APRIL 3. 1922, FOR MA-

TERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
REQUIRED IN THE RECONSTRUC-
TION OF A WHARF AT HANA-
LEI, KAUAI.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal may be obtained
at the office, of the Superintendent
or Public Works, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T, H., upon receipt ot a
deposit of $25.00.

(S) LYMAN II. BIGELOW.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H..
March 9, 1922.

(Marchl4-21-28.- )

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY ,

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter ot the Estate ot
DIEDRICH KLUSSMANN, Deceased.

Probate No. 85S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All the creditors of Diedrlch Kluss-man-

Deceased, are hereby noti-

fied to present their claims with
proper vouchers or duly authenticat-
ed copies thereof, even if the claim
is secured by mortgage upon real
estate, to me at my residence In Li-

hue, County ot Kauai, Territory ot
Hawaii, within six months from the
date of this notice.

All claims not presented within
such time will be forever barred and
I will not be authorized to pay
them.

Lihue, Kauai, March 1, 1922.
AUGUST KLUSSMANN,

Administrator
of the Estate of Diedrlch
Klussmann, Deceased.

Lylo A. Dickey,
Attorney for Administrator.'

(March21-28-April7vl4-2-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

TERRITOHY OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probato

In the Matter of the Estate of
ERLING E. MAHLUM, Deceased.

Probate No. 767

ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING
PETITION FOR ALLOWANCE OF
ACCOUNT, DETERMINATION OF
TRUST AND DISTRIBUTION OF
THE ESTATE.
ON READING AND FILING the

Petition and Account of BISHOP
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation, EXECUTOR
UNDER THE WILL AND OF THE
ESTATE OF ERLING E. MAHLUM,
DECEASED, late of Waimea, County
of Kauai, Territory ot Hawaii, where
in petitioner shows receipts amount-
ing to $1690.42 and disbursements
amounting to $1987.84, and prays
that upon a day appointed for a
hearing of said petition, said ac-

count be examined and allowed;
that petitioner be ordered to deliver
over such property as remains to
the persons thereto entitled, and
that petitioner be discharged trom
all further responsibility concerning
said estate and be granted all other
proper relief;

IT IS ORDERED, that Friday, the
28th day of April, A, D, 1922, at
9:30 o'clock A. M., in the courtroom
ot this Court, in Lihuo, Kauai, be,
and the same is, hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing said
petition and account, and that ail
persons interested then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why Bald petition should not
be granted, and present evidence as
to who are entitled to said property.

Dated the 15th day ot March, 1922.
BY THE COURT:

(Sgd.) J. C. CULLEN.
(Seal.) Clerk.

(March21-28,-Aprll4-ll,192-

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE AND 8ALE.

In accordance with powers of sale
contained in two mortgages made
by Joe Romes of Omao, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, to M. J.
Carvalho of said county, dated re
spectively November 1. 1917. and
September 15, 1919 and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in Book
481 on pages 250-25- and in Book
531 on pages 291-29- notice Is here-
by given that I, M. J. Carvalho, of
Makawell, Kauai, the mortgagee
named in said mortgages, intend to
foreclose said mortgages for condi- - '
tions broken, t: of
principal due and secured to be
paid by said mortgages.

Notice is hereby given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gages will be sold at public auction
at the District Courthouse at Koloa.
in said County of Kauai on Wednes-
day the 26th day of April, 1922. at
10:00 A. M., by Koloa Plantation,
time.

The property to be sold Is:
All that land within the Ahupuaa '

of Omao, District of Koloa, County
ot Kauai, granted to said Joe Romea
by the Territory of Hawaii by Land
Patent No. 6478 and known as Lot
15, Registered Map No. 2492, Sixth
Land District, and- - containing an
area of five and 0 acres ex-
cepting a right-of-wa- y 40 feet wide
reserved for the Kauai Railroad,
said right-of-wa- containing an area
of 0 acre.

With all the improvements thereon.
No aliens, corporations, or per-

sons owning more than eighty acres
of land will be accepted as bidders.

Terms: Cash at time of purchase.
Deed at expense of purchaser.

Makaweh, Kauai, March 21, 1922.
M. J. CARVALHO,

Mortgagee.
Lyle A. Dickey,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
(March28 Aprll7-14- )

0
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Japanese Labor Union

Disbands To Put An End

To Public Distrust

The Wailua Japanese labor union
a branch organization of the Onhn
labor union, which is directly affili-

ated with the Hawaii Laborers' As-

sociation and one of the active un-

ions during the plantation strike In

1920, was formally dissolved on
March 19, according to the Nippu
Jijl.

The announcement of the disso-
lution was made last Tuesday morn-
ing by Tokujl Baba, president of
the union, who, together with two
other officials of the union, called
at, the Nippu .TIJI shortly before 8

o'clock nnd left a copy of tho reso-
lution disbanding the labor organiz-
ation. The resolution Is signed Ly

T. nana, president; K. Miyamoto,
secretary, and by members of tin;
union.

The reason for the dissolution is
"to remove distrust and suspicion
on the part of the territorial offi-
cials and the public In general."

With the passage of the resolu-
tion dissolving the union, a general
application for withdrawal of mem-
bership was filed with the Oahu
lt.bor union by the Waialua labor
organization.
Dynamiting Case Regretted.

The Waialua labor union, accord-
ing to the resolution, was organized
In November 1919, for the purpo ;o

ANNUAL MEETING

KAUAI TELEPHONIC COMPANY
The annual meeting of the share-

holders of tho Kauai Telephonic
Company will be held on April 1st,
1922, at 9 o'clock A. M., at the of-

fice of Its treasurer, Mr. Q. N. Wil-
cox, Grove Farm.
(It) H. D. SLOGGETT,

Secretary.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that John
I. Silva, doing a general merchan-
dise business at Eloele, Island of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, under
the name of "Elcele Store," has this
day assigned all of his property to
the undersigned for the benefit of
his creditors. All creditors of tho
above named John I. Silva and all
persons having claims against him
will present same, duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, to the undersigned, at said
Eleele Store, within sixty (60) days
from the date thereof, otherwise
they will bo forever barred.

Dated March 17th, 1922.
THEO. H. DAV1ES & COMPANY.

LIMITED,
Assignee for the benefit of the
creditors of JOHN I. SILVA.

(March21-28-Aprll4- )

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a reward of $25 for in-

formation leading to the conviction
of the person or persons who took
the sign from its position in front
of my residence at Kapaa.

M. S. HENRIQUES.

BOOKS FOR SALE
Set of Shakespeare, 8 volumes,

tors' Edition, unabridged. Miss
Dunn, Lihue Hotel. 2t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Iteo touring car. Will sell for cash

or trade for Ford. Engine In good

condition. Car will make fine speed
wagon. Call at Garden Island

FOR 8ALE
Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red

roosters. Alexander, U. S. Engi
neers, Lihue. tf.

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

The buslnoss property of tho M.

S. Tomas Co., at Kapaa, Is for sale
This porperty, consisting of a lot
75 x 100, a two story store build'
ing, a residence and ft garage, Is lo

cated on the main business thor-
oughfare of Kapaa and at about the
center of the town. For further par
ticulars see

M. S. HENRIQUES
Trustee M. S. Tomas Co., Creditors
(tf)

FOR RENT
Two Deal oom nouse on mum ruuu

adjoining Wailua river, now oc--i

cupied by W. E. Eklund; with
small building for garage and ser-

vants quarters. Furnished. $60 a

m month. Apply to Lyle A. Dickey.
Tip Top Building. Lihue. M21tt

LOST
Certificate No. 20 for one share

of the capital stock of the Garden
Island Publishing Co., Ltd., has been
lost or destroyed. All persons are
warned against negotiating same.
Application has been made of the i

Treasurer of said company for is-

suance of a new certificate.
Dated March 21, 1922.

ESTATE OF E. E. MAHLUM,
(March21.28Apr.4.)

Sakuma, 82 Years

Old Attends Reunion

Yoneklchl Sakuma of Nawiliwill

this island, one of the few living

Japanese who Came to Hawaii with

the first batch of Immigrants D2

years ago, has gone to Honolulu in

responso to the invitation of Sentaro
Ishil, who came to Hawaii together
with Sakuma, according to tho Nip
pu Jijl, to hold a reunion of Jap
anese who came here half a century
ago. Sakuma is 82 years old.

He is staying with his son James
K. McW Sakuma at his home on
Weaver Lane. He says it is a great
pleasure to him to have a reunion
with his countrymen who cuine to
Hawaii half, a century ago and whom
he never met since arrival. He says
he does not know his fellow passen-
gers of 62 years ago by name but
thinks he can recognize them if

he sees them.
When he first came to Hawaii,

says Sakuma, he, together with Kiu-tar- o

Ozawa, father of Kenzaburo
Ozawa, ttorney, who died a few
years ago, worked for a man nam-
ed Hclbrand. "I came to Hawaii
with a great ambition," he says,"but
I became ill for about four months
and instead of earning money, I was
Bhort of it. The pay then was only
$4 a month. I then went to Lihue,
Kauai, and there I stayed until the
present day, coming to Honolulu on-

ly two times during the half cen-

tury of residence on the Garden Is-

land."
Sakuma is married to a Hawaiian

woman. He is a native of Chiba pre-

fecture, Japan. He does not know
what took place in the land of his
nativity since he left there half a
century ago. Great changes have
undoubtedly taken place.

Although well advanced in age,
Sakuma is still a vigorous man. His
hearing, however, is considerably im-

paired. He is a devout Christian and
goes to the Lihue Japanese Christian
church every Sunday, walking all
the way to the church from his
home in Nawiliwili, the distance be
ing more than a mile.

of upholding labors' freedom and in
tegrity and promoting the happiness
of tlio working men. The union's
aim was to foster closer relation be
twec-- J capital and labor by r

ation, says tne resolution, which re
grets the terious misunderstanding
developed from the plantation strike.

Deploring the conspiracy case and
similar rasas reported V be under
invest'.:.tlcii, the resolution says:

"We, . persons rcoprnsible for
the condu:r c the union, taking in
to consideration the existing condi
tion and mau'ng our V.unt! near, and
in ord-j- o remove tho distrust and
suspire n on the part of the torri
torial citizens and the puMic in gen
eral, do hereby with regret, declare,
at the request of the members that
the union Is dissolved."

T. Baba, president of tho union,
unable to furnish the $5000 bond
which the court demanded of him
will be sent to Jail. He and fourteen
others were recently sentenced to
imprisonment for not loss than fou
years nor more than ten years, fol
lowing conviction in the Olaa dyna
miting case.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Passengers arriving from Honolulu
this week were as follows:

Claudine, March ' 23rd Miss E
Sumner, Neil Lydrlck, Maj. A, Liv
ingstone, Miss Kimball, L. Tuttle
Miss N. Kirkaldy, Mrs. B. H.. Att
wood, Miss A. Livingstone, Miss J
Moragne, Dr. Chas. Sumner, Miss J.
Waterhouse, F. S. Else, Master Sam
Wilcox, C. A. Baggott, H. B. Graham,
J. L. Young, M. Yoshii, Miss Lois

8

Make your
Easter greeting

a personal one- - an

appreciated one.

Send your Portrait

Your fiiendi cji but)

a iv' SiVi.' you can jji'i'e

i'iem:xccpl your
phologruf'h.

THE 29. 1022

TOP-IC- S

DE MILLE
RELEASE AT TIP TOP

The success scored by Lila Lee
in William de Mille's of

Madness," Is apt to be
duplicated by her artistic

of the leading role in Mr. do

Mille's latest raramount release "Af-

ter the Show," which comes to tho
Tip Top Tlieater Saturday night.

The story, which was written by
Rita Weiman, author of
Elsie Ferguson's starring vehicle, is

one of stage life and stage people.
Tho plot deals with a young actress
who is guarded by a stern door-

keeper, whose protegee she is. When
love enters her life, many dramatic
Brenes ensue, with plenty of con-

flict nnd emotioral surprises, ('has.
Ogle, veteran character actor, has
the role of the old doorkeeper, whiie
Jack Holt plays the part of the "an-

gel," who has backed the produc-

tion.
.

"NO WOMAN KNOWS"

In addition to the
which has created such a sensHtion
on the mainland. "No Woman
Knows," adapted from "Fanny Her-

self," by Edna Ferber, is given as
a part of the regular program.

Mabel Julienne Scott as Fanny
gives a which has
seldom if ever been surpassed on

the screen. In this picture tho
star attains to unusual heights of
dramatic emotional expression as
the self sacrificing sister who, after
devoting her life to a gifted broth
er, finds that he has. In a moment
of weakness and on the very eve
of a tremendous success, abandoned
everything for an ungrateful wife.
who, after leaving him, sends for
him to return to her.

The scene when Fanny returns
home with a doll for her brother's
child, whom she has been support
ing, only to find that both father
and child have deserted her, is a
new departure in screen expression
and Miss Scott rofu'es the old ar
gument that great acting cannot be
entirely descriptive without words

"No Woman Knows" is filled with
the home and incidents
in the lives of a typical small town
family of the middle class and Miss
Scott has a role unusually well-sui- t

ed to her gifts.

Wilcox, Miss I. Benton, Richard Slog
gelt. Jack Sanborn, V. Knudson, Mrs

J. R. Wilson, K. C. Kai, II. Dantord
Miss A. Danford, Mrs. A. G. Kaulu- -

kou, G. Titcomb, T; Fujii, Mrs. T
Fugii, Y. Yoshimura, Mrs. Tomita
Dang Leo, N. Mr. Brun
nor, Mrs. Burnner, Raymond Melim
C. Miura, Mrs. T. Yoshimura, Dang
Wal, J. B. Fernandez, Mrs. Arima
Master Arima, S. Sediya, H. Yama- -

moto, Miss Yoshimura, Simon J. Aiu
Mrs. Akimoto, M. R. Teves, Miss
Rufino Deleono, Mrs. S. Sediya, Juan
Regala, Mrs. Simon J. Aiu, Fatty
Ai.

Kinau, April 22. Nawiliwili A. II
Worcester, R. O. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Ornellis, Judge Kapuiai
J. F. McAllister, T. A. Kim. Miss
K. Nishikawa, J. S. TeroUa. Park
Soon, Kuwahara,. E. M., M. Tanimura
Dang Tai Mong, Koloa Miss An-

nie Vidinhu. Seven deck passen
gers.

Claduine, March 27th. Nawili
Mrs. Fujimura, Miss U. Matsumura
Master Crosby, H. Carson, M. To
kushima, A. Garcius, C. H. Gates
Mrs. C. H. Gates, Miss C. Murdoch,
F. N. Mairo, II. M. S.
B. Hall, Master Tokushma, S. M.

Tomas, Alvah Scott, C. E. Pitts,
Sam A. Walker, Mrs. Sam Walker,
Lau Pun, L. Yaoka, Ah Choy, Col.
Miller and Mrs. Miller, Miss Aver-itt- ,

C. C. Campbell, B. II. Damon.
C. B. Goode, D. J. Styne, Mr. Naka-gaw-

M. Kurosumi, Miss Shizuno.

SEN DA STUDIO
LHIUK KAUAI

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, MAliCIt

TIP

PARAMOUNT

production
"Midsummer

Interpret-
ation

"Footlights."

superproduction

characterization

atmosphere

Wakayama,

Livingstone,

MAIL SCHEDULE

FROM TUB COAST

Matsonla, Tuesday, a.m.

FOR THE COAST

Wilhelmina, Wednesday p.m

FOR THE ORIENT
Golden State, March 31

FROM THK ORIENT

Sbinvo Mara. March 29

FROM THE ANTIPODES
Makuia. April 1

FOR THE ANTOPODES
Sonoma. April

4 .

4.

Rocky

With reference tn the depression

at the collieries, a mining expert

declares tho bedrock was reached
pome time ago. Wo had guessed as

much from the kind of stuff we are
constantly finding in our coal scat- -

tie. Punch.

tt n

K4-- 1
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SCtMt HO WOMAN KNOWJ

in

to
THE COLUMBUS WELFARE CLUB OF maintains In its
building on Fort street a place where young and old can gather for
rest, recreation, reading, writing letters, help and advice, it

Is always ready to servo you. It provides a place whore boys and
girls attending school can have amusements under proper

THERE'S A WELCOME FOR YOU whenever yon come to Honolulu,
visit the dub, make use of our service, look over our work, we want
to get acquainted, we can help you, you can help us.

WE NEED FUNDS. All of this good work costs money to carry on;
we make every dollar igve full value, but we' must have the dollars
first, that's why we are making Ihi drive.

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN. We will receive it thankfully. If you are not
asked for money by a regular solicitor on this Drive, make your checks
or money orders payable to The Columbus Welfare Club, and mail di-

rect to THE COLVMI1US WELFARE CLI P. FORT ST.,

Tip Top Theatre
THURSDAY

Ethel Clayton

and

Charles Meredith

the

Paramount

Production

BEYOND"

Jack Holt

ferfjr:.

mm'
mm mi

TUESDAY

OLIVE TELL

"Love
Without
Question"

Columbus Welfare Drive
April 2nd 10th, 1922

HONOLULU

supervision.

HONOLULU.

Ethel Clayton ad Charles Meredith
misceM from PiTamount Picture, 'Beyond..'

SATURDAY

Lila Lee
In (lie William ! Mille Production

- Chas. Ogle

"AFTER THE SHOW "
A flowing roiiijincc of (lie slni' of lliosc wlio innkc il ami lliosc wlio oy upon it.
Of a girl wlio dreamed of ;i fiiliiic, an old man who dieaini'd of Hie past, and a rich
voiiii'' wasicr who wauled all of life now.

lf

fom

education,

SUNDAY

"No Woman Knows"
By Edna Ferber

Plunged into Ihe name of life, no woman knows
which road will lead to happiness. Here is a story
of a woman who thought she knew what she wanted
and went after it, only to find that il wasn't what
she wanted after all.

An amazing picture, made from the famous novel
"Fanny Herself," hy Kdna FerI.er. Directed by Tod
Hrownint:.

.

.

'

Olive tell.i.
LWt VITUOUT QUEST IOtJ

JOINS HltlURESI I 3
2d
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Used Cars at Right Prices

Oar Prices on used cars
are always right

TUESDAY,

1916 Chevrolet Touring - $380

1919 Dodge Touring - - 795

1920 Ford Touring ... 460

1917 Studebaker Passenger 140

1917 Ford Touring 300

These cars have been thoroughly gone over,

new paint, new top, completely
overhauled,

The von Hamm - Young Company, Ltd.
"The Home of Quality"

Telephone 585 - Kapaa, Kauai

jjSjciiira

ask m UR LATEST CATAL

CLUB PRICES

The
K. C. Hopper News Agency

LIHUE, KAUAI

Subscriptions Received for

Magazines, Newspapers and Periodicals
from all parts of the world.

ALL LANGUAGES
. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money

THE GARDEN ISLAND, MAROn 28, 1922
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etc.

TELEPHONES:

Day 22 L - - - Night 172 L

-
23

PERSONALS

J. F. McAllister was nn incoming
passenger on last Wednesday's boat.

Miss Ada W. Paul lias resigned
her position as child welfare nursu
at Makawoli.

Fred N. Malre. of Honolulu, was
an arrival by tho flaudlno this
morning.

Col. and Mrs. Miller wore among
tho passengers arriving this morn
ing by the Claudlnc.

Miss Ethel Damon arrived from
Honolulu this morning to visit with
friends in Llhue.

John Maxem, of Thco. H. Davles
& Co., is touring, Kauai in tho inter-
est of his firm.

Mr. And Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox and
family were arrivals via the Claudino
this morning.

Judge Kupunlal of Koloa was a
returning passenger on the Kinau
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ornellas of Ko-

loa, orturncd by tho Kinau last Wed-

nesday from a visit to Honolulu.

Richard A. Cooke, vice president
and manager of C. Brewer & Co.,
was an arrival by tho Claudino' this
morning.

J. L. Young, well known Honolulu
contractor, is making a short bus!
ness trip to Kauai. '

Miss Lois Wilcox of Honolulu is
visiting friends and relatives on tho
Garden Island.

Richard Sloggett, sophomore stu
dent at Punahou, is taking a short
vacation with relatives on Kauai.

Jack Sanborn, student at tho Ho
nolulu military academy, is spending
the Easter vacation with his parents
at Hnnalci.

Miss Josephine Moragnc, who is a
senior in the Punahou schools in
Honolulu, is spending her Easter va
cation with her parents on Kauai

Master Sam Wilcox arrived on
Kauai last Friday morning to spend
his Easter vacation with relatives at
Grove Farm.

C. A. Baggott, manager of the Na
wiliwili Garage, returned Friday
morning from a short business trip
to Honolulu.

Mrs. A. G. Kaulukou, wife of the
well known Lihue attorney, return
ed to Kauai last Friday from a short
visit in Honolulu.

Miss A. Danford, student at Puna
lion, arrived on Kauai last Friday
morning to spend tho Easter vaca
tion with her parents at Kckaha

John S. Muirhead, superintending
engineer of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., camo over from Ho
nolulu by the Claudino this morning

Henry Glass, C. C. Campbell and
II. H. Damon, of the Audit Co., of
Hawaii, came over from Honolulu
this morning.

Miss Helen Zur Helle, who has
l)oen visiting her cousin, Mrs. Dora
Isenborg, of Liliue, for tho past
wool;, will return to Honolulu to-

morrow evening.

J. B. Fernandez, manager of Ka- -

paia store returned Friday morning
from Honolulu, whore, it is report-
ed, ho went on business connected
with tho campaign of one of tho
candidates who also ran.

Miss Helen Kimball, of the travel
bureau of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., arrived last Friday
morning to assist in tho salo of
tickets for tho "Around the Island"
trip of tho Kinau on April 8th.

.5,

SUGAR MILL RUSHED

Fourteen tons of castings for tho
new Walmanalo sugar mill have
already boon manufactured by Cat-ton- ,

Neill & Co., which was award-
ed tho contract for tho erection of
tho now factory recently.

When completed, tho new mill,
though not the largest, will prob-
ably bo tho most modorn of any in
tho islands, being electrically oper-

ated throughout.

Stimulating the Interes?
It Is said that big business is go-

ing on in tho states in golf balls
mado to carry intoxicating liquor.
Tills is a good way of training tho
player to keep an oyo on tho ball.
Kvo.

Where the "I's" Have It
An American advertisement spoils

tho word "insido" as "iusydo." Tills
must havo boon an accident, becauso
tho elimination of the "1" is not
really an American tendency. Kvo.

Poor Fish
Tho Regular Customer I think I'll

havo some fish.
Tho Fronch Waitress Pardon,

Monsieur, tho fish ho is not well
today. London Opinion,

inmErflannanB jui tMmmiimni j' jnifmrni tu rgniumMii"1 muni

Announcing the arrival of

MR. KIMBALL

of the Schuman Carriage Company

to take charge of our Service

and Repair Department.

KAUAI GARAGE

Daylight Excursion
Around Island of Kauai for

$6.00
S. S. KINAU

LEAVING WAIMEA AT 7:00 A. M. SATURDAY,-- AP
RIL STII.

CALLING AT NAWIL1WILI ABOUT 0:00 A. M., TO

CONTINUE AROUND THE ISLAND, PAST BEAUTIFUL
IIANALE I BAY, AND THE NA PALI CLIFFS.

DELIGHTFUL SCENERY.

PASSENGERS DISEMBARK AT WAIMEA AND AT
KOLOA.

PROCURE TICKETS FROM MR. PICKARD, NA--

I LI WILT, AGENT.

1125 TICKETS TO BE PURCHASED BEFORE APRIL
:mi, or trip is cancelled.

Inter - Island Steam Navigation Company

Limited

I

IVIAIjLjI
I 01UTTER

New Zealand's Best Butter
is still popular in Honolulu and

now sells for

50c
per pound

Many families in this territory will
have no other brand. They appre-
ciate its delicious freshness and low

price. So will you.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
Honolulu

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

11
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